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State Conventions now in session and torn and trampled underfoot.
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M
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Soldiers in Battle.
aotice. Detroit Street, Ann Artor.
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A writer gives the following as agift, Gen. McClellan, with much feeling,
Mr. Bishop, of Wayne, read a letter
of the convention who exhibit to thenied or taken from us.
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A. J. SUTHERLAND,
real picture of a buttle field, and ofspoke as follows :
We have seen them destroy private from W. K. Muir, Superintendent of
Ticket Agent satisfactory evidence of
T
GENT for the N ew York Life Insurance Company, some conversation between the soldiers
property simply at the bid of the Ex the Detroit and Milwaukee Railroad,
a stock
A Office on Huron street Also has onhand 885?f
" I accept this, Mr. Chairman and Co. H, 20th Michigan, Return Thanks. their having been delegates.
whilf fighting. It is interesting :
of tile most approve I sewing machines.
ecutive, who is bound to obey the offering to return delegates to the conCAMP OF THK 20th REG. MICH. I N F . , )
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the range of hills, two ranks deep un- natural to such a case; it adds one
February 8th, 1862.
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liberality.
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until
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Death's terrors uider the most fearful i have become indebtod to you since I Regiment Michigan lufantry, called for
arrested and incarcerated in bastiles ty.
2 P. M.
form, and gaily they climbed the nu- came among you, and it is an additionthey have erected, claiming that the
Mr. Patterson, of Kent, moved that
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the
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expressing
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thanks
of
AFTKltNOON SESSION.
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<n Miscellaneous, School and Blank Books, merous fences in their way.
President can do DO wrong. [Ap- tho Congressional districts be called
al proof of that regard and friendship the company for a box of articles sent
DBlockEALERS
Stationery, Paper Hangings, &c., Main St., Franklin dropped, and broad gaps were made
At two o'clock the convention re-as- plause.]
upon in their order to propose their
which I believe is entertained toward
in their ranks, but their lines immedi me here. Accept my sincere thanks, them from School Districts Nos. 2 and 3, sembled and was called to order by the The very arts pending before Con candidates for Regent of the Univerately closed, and were compact as be- and believe it 6hall never be used ex- of the township cf Saline, county of Chairman.
HIRAM J. BEAKES
gress, and which bave passed one sity. The motion prevailed, and tho
The report of the committee on cre-house and will most likely pass thedelegation from the First District proTTORNEY and Counsellor st Law. ,nd Solicitor in fore. The wounded that silently fell. cept in the cause of justice and of
Washtenaw, the following resolutions
A
Chancery. Office in City Hall Block, over Webster's Its all bosh about the screams of the
dentials, being in order, A. C. Blodget, oilier, sire needed only to consummate posed the name of Zina Pitcher. Tho
Book Sfore.
right,"
were adopted:
wounded that we read of in books. On
of Washtenaw, in behalf of the commit- the ruin they have invoked. I allude chairman stated that it wan the wish of
Mr.
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the
firm
of
Jordan,
they went until a blazing line of musWHEREAS, Many kind friends from tee, reported the names of delegates in to the indemnity act and the conscrip the delegation to renominate Mr. BishWM. LEWITT, M. D.
Mareh & Co., then presented him with School Districts Nos. 2 and 3, of the attendance.
T)HV,?ICf AN and Surgeon. Office at liis residence, ketry stormed upon them from the rifle
tion act: Thefirstsubverts the courtsop, but it was understood that he perJ. north side of Huron street, and secoad house west pits hitherto invisible, and induced a a casket of shell, inlaid wi h mother of township of Saline, county of Washtenaw,
The committee, in accordance with of justice, and the other gives the Ex- emptorily declined. Mr Bishop being
of Division street.
pearl
and
finished
with
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containing
halt Firnilv they stood and returned
have thoughtfully and kindly remembered their instructions,also recommended the ecutive power to control evt-rv man present, said that ho had asked to be
M. GUITERMAN & CO.
the fire. Up went the swords of the a list of the subscribers to the sword. the soldier in sending him many little ar- following as permanent officers of the from 18 to45,and ti draft him into the excused from being a candidate. The
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sword
is
probably
the
finest
ever
HOLESALE and RetailDealers and Manufacturers fifld officers wildly cheering them on.
ticles calculated to contribute to his com:
military service, and thus destroy whol- Domination of Mr. Pi'clier was unaniW
of Ready-Mad.- Clothing Importers of Cloths, Casbefore made in the country. '1 he fort and remind him that he is not for- convention
simeres, Itoeskins, &c.r No. 5, Puoeoix Block, Main St. Line officers ran behind the men—
Vice Presidents—Jonathan Shearer, ly the sovereignty of the States. I say mously confirmed.
handle
represents
a
mask
of
laurel
picking up the cartridge boxes of the
gotten, and that many are anxiously in- of Wayne; 8. Richardsi.n, of Kalama- that no man can imagine any other act
The delegation Iro'n tlie Second
WM. WAGNER.
dead and replenishing those of the liv-leaven, girt round with three rows of terested in his welfare, and would choer zoo ; I). B. Dodge, of Washtenaw , H necessary to place us under a complete
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in
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Cassimeres,
him on not only with gifts that perish not, Bean, of Ottawa; S. Axford, of Oak-despotism. [Applause.] We do not,
1J and Wstin^n, Hat J , Cap.-!, Trunks, Carpel, tlag.s, &c., ing.
of Kalnmozoo.
of a shell, richly chased and raised.—
eaix Block, Main street.
Back and forth they went in the From the guard a branch of laurel with gifts of lovo and encouragement, land ; E. F Wade, of Shinwassee.
perhaps, feel this to be the case in om Tho delegation from tho Third DisSecretaries—II. S. McCollum, of persons at present, but the time will trict nominated Charles H Richmond,
rear of their companies, asking men ifstarts, which is set with pearls and from true and loyal hearts, therefore,
SLAWSON & GEER.
Resolved, That none can so well ap- Hillsdale; Win, A. Moore, of Wayne; soon come when we may.
ROCERS, Provision and Commission Merchants, and their ammunition held out, indicating unites it to the top. The latter is surof Washtenaw.
G
Dealers in Water Lime, Land Plaster, and Plaster localities whore shots might be effect
preciate such a gift,—coming too, as it. W. A. Sherwood, jf Ionia; G. G. It is not proper, perhaps, that
mounted
by
a
large
diamond
of
first
The delegation from the Fourth
*»i Paris, oue door ea?t of Cook's Hotel.
ive, and encouraging them with the water, weighing three carats, and val does from fathers, mothers, sisters and Lewis, of Saginaw.
should expatiate farther upon these District nominated Adam L. Roof, of
hopeful words:
The report and recommendations of matters before the convention. I say lonirt.
T. B. FREEMAN.
ued at $400. The scabbard is very brothers,—as the soldiers, who see little
ARBER and Fashionable Hair Dresser, Main street,
" Steady, boys, steady; give 'emmassive, and haa three richly-chased of luxury and the comforts of home; and the committee was unanimously etdop the conservative element of ths counThe delegation from the Fifth DisB Anu Arbor, Jficii. Ilnir b'roats aul Curlrf kept cou- thunder? Smith are you hurt?"
ntuutly on hand.
try has a duty to perform. We can trict nominated Elijah F. Burt, of Livtips. The upper one represents two that the gratitude which they feel in their ted.
hearts,
failing
to
find
expression
in
words,
On
motion,
the
convention
then
pro
" Yes, sir; my arm's broke."
not sit idly by, with folded hands, and ingston,
recording angels with the scroll of
J. M SCOTT,
" Go to the rear my boy."
fame. The centra has cherubs with may be shown by their devotion to theceeded to an informal viva voce vote, bv s;iy we have nothing to do. We have
The delegation from the Sixth DisM3ROTVPE and Photograph Artist, in the rooms
counties, for President ( f the converi a duty to perform. We must array our trict nominated Joseph Coulter, of Onman falls.
wreath i;f flowers, American shield, cause for which they labor.
A over Campion's Clothing store, Phoenix Block. Per- "Another
tion,
the
ballot
resulted
in
the
unaniWhere are you struck, "Robert ?"
fect satisfaction given.
Resolved, That, forgetting the hardships
selves on the side of the constitution lonagon.
munitions of war, &c, &c. The lower
" In the thi«h, sir; I can't move."
tip represents the Goddess of Liberty. we have passed through, we will again mous election of Hon. David A. Noble [applause]; wo must work for the res- The several nominations were each
W. WEEKS.
" Lie still, and keep cool ; they'll take All theso mountings are in high relief, with renewed courage and strength pre- of Monroe.
toration of the old Union; and weand all unanimously confirmed,
PURVEYOR and Civil Engineer, continues to give im- you away soon."
pare for those to come, knowing that
On taking the chair, Mr. Noble spoke must (.ppose and denounce these acts
*~J mediate attention to all orders. Office at his resi
richly chased, and are very artistic.
Mr. Patterson, of Kent, moved that
^«nc« ;it t!i" curnerof Catherine and Thayt-r hts. 80y; 1
" Dennis, what's the matter with you
while we march on the well-wishes and as follows:
which have brought despotism home to the convention take a viva voce vote, by
Why the devil don't you fire faster?"
kind
sympathies
of
those
at
home
will
GENTLEMEN
OF
TUB
CONVENTION.—I
you. [Applause.] It behooves us counties, for candidates for Regents of
J£3~ The present winter is terribly
0. B. PORTER.
" The ball's banged the top o' mesevere in Russia. A letter from St. follow u s ; and if we fall by the way inoan not permit thin occasion to pass wisely and considerately to act. The
the Univei^ity from the State at large.
UIWEON DENTIST. Office Corner of Main an! Huron
sickness they will care for us, or if wo without expressing my aoknowledg democratic party is no'v looked to as Upon votes being cast for William
Spromptly
streets, over Bach & Person's Store. All calls mnskit togither, sir, aQd broke the Petersburg says:
attends) to
AprlS5'J
meet
death
in
battle
or
in
camp
we
will
ments
to
the
convention
for
this
mark
.baggonet."
the only means of saving this country. A. Moore, of Wayne, he respectfully
" In the memory of man there has not
of their confidence. I can bring to the The republicans now say they look to declined.
'• Pitch it away here's another. Fire been such a winter as this at St. Peters- be honorably remembered.
J R. WEBSTER & CO.
EALERS n L » and Medical Books School
Books, faster Jones ! That's right, Robinson! burg—twenty degrees of cold ; the river
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu- chair but little of legislaiive experience, the democratic party to save us. [ApThe ballot resulted as follows :
D
Blan:; Bbbks, Miscellaneous Books, pens. : nk. and Give it 'em ! give 'em ! Splendid, boys,
tions
be forwarded to the donors, and but, when I know your hearts are plause.] They lock to us to save the
and
the
sea
locked
in
ice
for
a
long
time
every va.ivty of 3tuti<>ni'ry, Huron St., City Hall Block.
O. C. Comstock,
217
splendid! Down with you ! there's a past, and not a flake of snow ! Owing that a copy be sent to the Ann Arbor all right, and I feel that my own is, country ! We know how every demothere
can
be
but
little
embarrassn
ent
W.
A.
Moore,
42
new
batt«ry
opening!"
cratic heart feels. It most be through
C. B. THOMPSON.
to the glassy frost, horses and pedestrians papers for publication.
in presiding over your deliberations. our organization, and through its con- On motion, O. C. Comstock, of CalBALER in Dry Goods and Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
So it goes; encouragement and re- caD not keep a footing upon either the
Serg't. FRANK K I K « L I T , " ]
0 &c Produce bought and sold, at the old stand of proof by turns, in quantities varied by road or the pavements. The air is ex[Applause.] We were called together, servative principles, that the couulry houn, was declared unanimously nomiThompson & Milieu, Corner Main and Washington sts
"
THOS. F . SPEARS, j
gentlemen of the convention, to select a can be rescued, from its impending da- nated as Regent of the University from
the ind'vidual vitality of the officer, in- tremely dry ; we breathe it with difficulCorp. JAMES A DELL
)• Com. candidate to present to tho people for
MACK & SCHMID.
terspersed with constant orders to Hoty. Norvous people are particularly
struction. [Applause] It therefore the State at large.
"
DAVID H. MONROE, |
EALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good, Groce down and avoid the fire of batteries.
Judge
of
the
Supreme
Court,
a
high
Win A. Moore, of Wayne, was then
becomes us to act calmly and carefully
D ries. Hits and Cap*, Boots and dhoes, Crockery, " D—o this knapsack ! I can't stand affected by it; accordingly, no one stirs
"
HIRAM R. MILLS. J
and important office—one of the most The country lo.iks to us for its restore nominated by a unanimous viva voce
&c.( Corner of Main & Liberty sts.
out except on business; and of carriages
important in the Stole, and, at this tion—to the principli s which fur sovote as the second candidate for Reit!" says one and it is jerked off.
and promenaders, there are literally none,
A writer beautifully remarks time, doubly so, and no doubt you will many years have gi'ided and controller gent at large.
ANDREW BELL.
" This coat is as hot as
," says even at the Nevskia perspective, between
in Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Produces,
that a man's mother is tho representative select a gentleman of great ability, of it in prosperity and safety. [Ap
'1 he committee on resolut ons not beDK4LER
&.C., kc.j corner Main and Washington Streets, another, and offitgoes.
two and four in the afternoon, where of
his Maker Misfortune and mere j high learning and attainments in hisplausi ]
ing prepared to report, the convention
Ann Arbor. Tiie highest market juices paid iurcountry
Terrible
is
the
work
of
death
!
The
there
is
ordinarially
a
great
crowd."
produce.
866
crime set no barriers between hernnd her i profession, and of sterling integrity—
took a recess until seven o'clock.
enemy in rifle pits-have an advantage
Gentlemen, I have to apologize, for
son. While his mother lives, a man has one who not only knows the laws, and
three
to
one.
They
pop
their
beads
up,
EVENING. SESSION.
£
Prentice,
after
quoting
John
i. o. o. F.
one friend on earth who will not desert vvlio knows how to interpret them, but detaining yon so long, but the occasion
ASIKKNAW Lodge. No 9, of the Independent Or fire, and down they go to load.
Locke,
that
a
blind
man
took
his
idea
of
At
seven
tho convention was
seenu
d
to
warrant
and
prompt
mo
to
W 'ter of O Id Fellows meet at their Lodge Room "Oh, blast it! Cap'n, we ain't got scarlet from the sound of a trumpet, says him when he is needy. Her affection who will fearlessly expound them. We say thus much, but to say more woulc again called o'clock
to order.
every Friday I.veiling, at 7>i o'clock.
flows
from
a
pure
fountain,
and
ceases
are
also
to
nomina.e
onndidates
for
Reno chance against them fellers; we that a hoop skirt, hanging out of a shop
S. S-IVUIIKIM. N. « .
P. B. ROSE, Secy
only at the ocean of eternity.
gents of the University, and you will,perhaps trespass upon the time of the Tho report of the committeo on resought to have reinforcements."
door,
always
reminds
him
of
the
peel
of
olutions being first in order Mr. Peck,
KINGSLEY & MORGAN.
DO doubt, see to it that men of ability, convention.
This cry extends along the lines. belle!
ol Im>h un, in l>ehalf of the committee,
\ TTO^NKi'.S. Comsellors, Solicitors, and Notaries
integrity,
experience
and
education,
The
several
Vice
Presidents
thsn
TL PUJIIC, liaTe H »oks ami Plati showing titles of all Colonels, in their visits to the companMISTAKEN ECONOMY.—No language
submitted the fo'l iwing:
in
whom
tlio
country
will
repose
Inn U in tlie Coanty, Mid attend to conveyancing and ies, bear it from the line officers ; it soon
took their seats upon the platform, when
GRAND.—The following is one of the can express the cruelty or folly of that
Resolved, That the c >ndition to which
collecting (ieinaul.s, an I to paying taxes aud school interest in any part of the stare. Oiliee ea.st of the park. comes to the knowledge of the generals grandest sentences in our language : economy which, to leave a fortune for a confidence and feel that they will not Mr. Patterson, of Grand RapiJs, rose our eoi.niry has been brought by the
I
prostitute
their
choice
to
undermine
the
and
s
lid
:
and, after an hour's hard fighting, an "The tall mountains are the sublime child, starves his intellect and impoverradical and hostile faclioas, North and
D. DEFOREST.
order to fall back is gireu, which is apostles of Nature, whose surplices are ishes his heart. There should bo no cherished institutions of tho country
MR. PKRSIDKNT—I understand there South, calls upon eve^y democrat to
HOLESALE and retail dealer in Lumber, Lath, obeyed with a steady pace, and but
is n gentleman present who lately had stand by the old land marks, and the
snows, and whosesermonsare avalanches." economy ic education. Money should itself nre selected. [ Applause.]
W
Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Water Lime, (Jraud
"iver Plaster, Plaster Paris and Nails of all sizes A little straggling, towards the city.
never be weighed aguinst the soul of a Gentlemen, ivo are called together at a "seat" in another institution, btakn principles of ihe donvwratio party.
full and perfect assortment, of the above, and all other
™«^H4-« — ^ ^ ^ * - * — » - M ^
^ melancholy man preya upon child. I t should be poured out like wa- a lime when we can look back with which he was honorably discharged I
fc'Ddtf"of building materials constantly on hand a t the
That we stand by the constitution,
loives* possible rates, on Detroit st., a few rods from the
' himBelf, riH distressed monkeys are said ter for (ho child's intellectual aud moral grief upon the shock that W past, but allude to David M. Wattles, of Lapeor, the TInii'ii, tho laws anil the personal
S3T
Common
sense
is
valuable
in
all
K'lilioad Depot. Also operating extensively in the
business except love-making.
to eat their own tnila.
life.—Dr. CJianni/ij.
Patent Cement Roofing.
' wo cannot look forward to the dark fu- [applause], late of Port Lafayette [ap- libei ty of Uie oiuzon, aud hold bina un-
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The Sixteenth at Gaines' Hill.

From the Detroit Free Press.

Major-Oeneral Hooker.
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Froin St. Louis.
u resolution has passed both Judicial Convention of the Fourth Dis- Governor Curtm on Arbitrary A nests.
worthy to enjoy constitution:«l freedom I service in tho army and from draft ;>
Special Dispatch to The Detroit n e e Tres*.
KXECUTIVE CHAMBER,
)
trict::IHJ t o ii[\iia.ivi-iy vvtsalthv body
branches of the Legislature instructing
who is willing to sacrifice Liny or eiilu ;•
St. Louis. Feb. 17.
HAIIRISBURU, Feb. 12, 1803. >
The delegates appointed to attend the
of these to the corrupt faction wine1! ! of preachers, nicinners and officers of
the Senators from this State, ami request
To tho Senate and House of Representatives
General Davidson has cornmunica"
Democratic
Judicial
Convention
of
the
tho
Scute
Legislature,
nificers
and
\\a» set up :ui(J is uttaoiptlng to wiel I
of the C mmonwe.ilth of Pennsylvania:
ANN A H B O U
M I C H I G A N . ing tho Kef reseufatives to vote for a re- Fourth Judicial District of the State,
ted a letter to headquarters containing
despotic and arbhrufy poiver at Wnsii- giKini* of tho State Prison, State and
GENTLEMEN-—'I desire to call your at important information of an expedition1
peal or redaction of the present prohib- met at Uronson's Mull, in the city of
eo'.inty offiottfja and Jeachers in public
to Batesville, which has returned with*itory duties on paper. In the Senate Jackson, at 1 o'clock P. M., on the l'2f,h tention to a subject of moment.
Ueso/ved, That the allegiance of tbcI ipatitution?, nnd abhoois—as wull ns
When the present infamous and God-out loss, after wounding ten rebels,
•day
of
February.
On
motion,
John
tliere were but two nay votes—Senator
ci'izen is du« ulwic to the constitution : that section which exempts from draft
Crittenden, of Jackson, was elected condemned rebellion broke out Congress killing five, and taking forty prisoner*
and laws rim do in pursuance thereof— upon payment of ono hundred dollars
JAY we aro sorry to sue was ono of the
1 >cmocx*xtiic
President, pro tern, and George N Hunt- was not in session, and the occurrence of including two Captains and one Lieu-not to any man, or officer, or udminiu i—aro unjust, aro outrages upon tho
two so voting—and in the Hou«e but ington, of Ingham, appointed Secretary, such a state of things not having been tenant Colonel. They wore badly frost'
For
Justice
oi
the
Supreme
Court,
tiiition—and whatever support in due equal rigiiti of tlioajj.. of our citizens
fores;en in former times, no adequate bitten, and paroled.
three. We wore never a protective ta- pro tern
!
D A vi o JOnajsjuda,
to any off] :er of thi-i government is duoj who, pooler and less favored i-i worldly
legislation had been hod to meet it. At
Hindm«n; has once been ordered tor
Upon
motion,
John
N.
Gott,
P.-ivkl
rift*
advocate,
and
certainly
can
not
ena'one by virtue of the constitution and ! position, have thus far felt most sevore;
the
same
time—the
life
of
the
country
For Regents of the University,
Vicksburg,
but his men refused ta
j ly the pressure of civil war.
dorse a prohibitive tariff., and no paper Johnson, and If. B. Hawley were ap- i beirjg at stake—it appeared necessary
the laws.
A. '-TM1—flJUlVlSiB C. COSiSTOt'K,
go.
TTiree
hundred were frozen to>
pointed
by
the
chair
a
committee
upon
Rrso/red, That our Fenators iind
, That the Union lias no
WILLIAM A. MOOKJK.
will be imported under, the MfiSfnt t ;iiii',
permanent officers of the convention and that some means should be taken to con- death on their retreat from Van Buren.
PITCH KR,
sep.-ii'iih.1 {Voni tho Futk'l'a! Representatives in tho Legislature be !'MISA
I trol the small band of traitors in the loy- Two hundred deserters are concealed
at least until exchauges rule lower. As ou credentials.
1
NATHANIEL A- BALC'II,
unns: it minn, but, being created riolely requested to urge tho speuiiv repeal of 2*id
nl States, so as to prevent them from in tho cane and brush within twenty
the
tariff
act
now
stands
rags
are
imCHAKiLES
IS.
Klt'UJlOXD,
The
convention
then
took
a
recess
of
by that instrument, h can only exist by theso odious ami imiuioud section^, so
machinations which might be injurious, miles of J3atc-sville. A few came intoADAM
L.
ROOF,
ported free of duty and paper is cxclu- half an hour, after which it Was called I if not fatal, to the national cause. Unvirtue thereof, and, when tho provisions that all our citizen.*, without regard lo
K M J A H I \ BWRT,
our lines, and many more would haveofl That constitution are suspended, wealtb or position, n.ny bo compelled
ded. We think the burdens should bo • to order by tho Chairiuurj.
j der these circumstances the general gov- done so, but our stay was too short.
JOSEPH COtl.TEK.
The
con;mittoo
on
permanent
officers
either in time of war or in peace, wheth- to tlef'end the country and bear their
equalized, and not s> decided an advan- and credentials, through their Chairman, ernment rescVted to the system of uiiliTho Federal army can be subsisted*
er bv the North or the South, it U equal flif.ro of the UutdoB oi its govFur Circuit, Judge,'
i tary arrests of dangerous persons, and within 25 miles of Jacksonport, in the
tage
given
to
the
manufacturer.
We
Mr.
Gott,
.made
the
following
report,
ernment.
a!ike disunion.
ID.
I having thus commenced ac'.iug under it way of forage, for six months, at th»
therefore hope that Congress will reduce which was adopted :
Resnlved, That in the nominations thin
ilno'ved, That the constitution canhave continued (at lour; intery;ds in this rate of 3,000 bushels of corn per day.
the duty on paper—and ou every other
President—John Crittenden.
not be maintuiiibd, nor the Union ore day presented to U13 people of this
[State) to pursue it The government of There are mills within tix mile* of
Mr- ITorris NominatedSecretary—George M. Huntington.
n.rveil, in opposition to public fueling, State for tht-several State offices lo be
; the United States acts directly on indi- Batesville
Ti'ti Judicial Convention for this dis- article —so as to bring tlio home manusufficient to grind 1,200
by the mere exercir-e of coercive pow- ui'ied at the ensiling election, the deviduals, ai,d the State Executive h;is no bufthels of corn daily.
D15LKOATE3.
,
facturer
somewhat
in
competition
with
trict,
which
convened
at
Jackson'
on
mocracy
have
selected
men
eminently
ers confided to the general government,
Marmaduke has stripped tho country
Washtenaw County—Benjamin Follett, authority or means to interfere with artjh'i foreign manufacturer,uud in that way
sind that, in case of differences and honest and capable, and above all olhtr Thursday of !a*t week, unanimous!v
Chauncey
Joslin, John Brewer, John rests of citizens of the United States, of all good horses and mules.
conflicts between the States and the consideration failia'ul to the constitu- nominated LY.MAN D. NORMS, Esq., of both the treasury and the public will N. Gott,'Morgan J . Spencer. C. Hi Tis- made under the authority of that governOver a hundred prisoner! of w«r
Federal government, too powerful far tion, and confidently claim for them the this county, as the Democratic candid re-ip benefits now entirely enjoyed by a dale, J . D Corey, Thomas F. Leonard, ment. Every citizen of Pennsylvania is havo been received at the garrison.
ud\ istment by the civil departments oi suffrages of all friends of constitution ate for Circuit Judge.
also
a
citizen
of
the
United
States,
and
monopoly.
L. P. Forbes, Elias Haire, E. F. Uhl,
G-. S. Hammer, a banker iu this city,,
the government, the appeal H not to al liberty, the rights of tl e States
owes allegiance to them as well ,-is (sub
Barnabas Case.
has been arrested and sent to IndianTwo
weeks
ago
wo
spoke
of
Mr.
and
tho
preservation
of
our
national
the sword by the States or bv the genject to the provisions of the constitution
A STRAW. — Tho New York House
Jackson County—John Crittenden, Ed- as the United States) he owes it to Penn- apolis for trial on charge of counter-NORMS in connection with this office, of Representatives by a vote of 91- to 4
end government, but to the people, unity.
i foiling and passing large amounts of
ward
Smead,
George
W.
Kennedy,
Pavid
Mr. darter moved that the resolu- and now express onr gratification at
peacetully assembled by their represensylvania. If he be unlau fully deprived
i postal currency,
JOlu
son,
P.
(T.
Sheffey,
J
E
Ferguson,
has
passed
a
concurrent
resolution
comtions be taken up separately. Adoptatives in convention.
his nomination. Though a young man plimentary to Gen. MCCUSLLAN and in- J. Hairo, L M. Powell, J . L. Butter- of his liberty, his only redress is to bo
ted.
had
at
the
hands
of
the
judiciary.
In
Resolved, further, therefore, That, to
They wore road seriatim and each for the position, Mr. Nonius has quali- viting him to viait Albany as the guest field.
such times as the present it is more than
attain the ohj.-cts ot the foregoing resPnqliam County-^GeorgQ TV. Peck, P . necessary to preserve regularity in offications that commend him to the peo- of the State.
olution, we hereby memorialize the unanimously adopted.
J
Price,
H.
B.
Hawley,
fioorge
M.
ficial action. Great efforts havo been
Congress of the United States, the ad- Mr. Patterson, of Kent, offered tho ple, and especially so to tho Democracy
Huntington, J. T. Brown, A. N Hart.
aud arc perhaps still being made by per- 1riOCND a Silver Ten and Pencil Holder, with GoW
ministration at Washington, and the following, which was UiiunimcuBly adop- party. Pie is a good scholar, an able
£"-*T* JOHN CONNERS, Douglas Demo
Tho convention then proceeded to the sons blinded or ill disposed to throw us
Fen, Inquire .-it
ARQUS OFFICE
Executives and Legislatures of the sev- ted :
lawyer, always a gentleman, and an crat, li-is been elected United States Sou nomination of a candidate for Circuit into a state of revolution—that is to gay,
Resolved,
That
this
convention,
pro
tral States, to take such immediate acator from California, whereat the radi Judge, which resulted in the unanimous to create anarchy and confusion, and,
tion na mny be necessary to enable the f'lmdly grateful for the heroic fortitude honest man.
CuL'XTY
nomination of Lyman D. Norris, of ultimately, to bring about the destrucuL'XTY Cl.K
Cl.KRKM OVXlCK, )
He
people to meet in convention aforesaid ; and sacrifices displayed by the volunm a k e n i»o«rJ
AN.\ AR
and if cals arc indignant.
RBOR, Feb. ? 1 , 1SC3. JJ
Washtenaw.
tion
of
fife
and
property
among
us.
teer
officers
and
soldiers
of
this
State,
aud we therefore earnestly recommend
To the city and township Clirkf of the count/ v(
there is any reliance to be placed upon
Upon motion. Fidns Livermore, John
Wnshtenuw, youaie hereby notified that the twrntjH3S fee draft has taken place in
to our fellow citizens everywhere to ob- whojlironghont this war havo upheld the signs of the times will be elee'ed.
Any irregular, much more illegal, inter- sixiii annual Kt-jjort of the Suiicrint'ndent uf I'ubli*'
N.
Gott
and
George
Mi
Huntington
serve and keep all their lawful and con- tha fl;ig of the Union and tho honor
Jackson, Livingston, Oakland, Monroe,
ItihtructioiH Ot the Ptnle of -Miciiigau. has b»*en rewere appointed a committee for the pur- ference by your Executive with matters ceived at thi.i office, aaid in ready fur defatributioniw
ftitut'ionnl obligations, to abstain from and glory of the State, hereby tenders
and
a
number
of
older
eo'i'itities
j
and
it
which, by the constitu'.ion, are cot en- packages Iron! tax to twelve in number,
all violence, and meet together and to them the homages ot their unreserved Democratic Nominee for Resident Regent. is said tho fortunate men don't honor pose of calling any future convention in trusted to his cognizance—and especially
TRACY W. ROOT, Cleric.
the
district.
The
Democratic
Convention
nominareason each with the other upon the gratitude, ;n<! that we hereby extend
any
such
interference
with
tho
action
of
Upon motion, the proceedings of the
NOTICE.
best nude to attain tho great blessings to the friends and relatives ot the fallen ted Charles II. lliclnnond, of thi» city the draft very cheerfully.
convention were ordered to bo published the Executive of the United States or
URT"ORSTOLEN, o« or ftboni ;he eleventh dsj «f
brave our hear'.felt sympathies, and for resident Regent of the Universily.
of peace union and liberty.
FL'b. A. \> i8'i-i, in U;e tovra of Hylvim, a purplir
E&* In the latest news there is noth- in The Detroit Free Press, and the demo- with the functions of the judiciary, w..llct,
M Rii-hmond
R i h d is
i a fair
f i business
b i
mag one pn mi^sory n&te of iifty six *ad
nuin,
Resolve/!, That there can be no lib hereby recommend them to the grate- Mr.
would be, in the existing crisis, emphati Gt-iOO 'cin'a
cratic papers of the district.
oiiar>, given to hsiher Beam, by Jo'»u H r m .
it
is
said,(1)
but
he
has
no
sympathy
ing
very
7,<w.
"
Tilings
is
working"
on
ful
consideration
of
our
Legislature.
erty where there is not freedom of
This
notiee
is
g.ven to forbid any one from purcbs.iinj
okliy dangerous; it would have a direct
The convention then adjourned.
tiit; nnii\ Lute as payment ha» bt*«J ^top|-eduii Ihe »am<-.
Mr. Peck, of Ingham, was loudly with our educational interests, aud is the Mississippi, another boal has run
speed), and freedom of the press, and
revolutionary
teudency
;
in
fact,
it
would
E THKIt BEAM.
that, in the language of Daniel Web- called for. He came forward and spoke hardly identified with our city in any tho Vicksburg blockade and ihe canal
bo to commence a revolution. Tho
Dated, Sylvan, Feb. 11th, 1863.
State Agricultural College.
R'or: " Sentiments lately sprung up, at considerable length. His remarks sense. (2) Ho is a man little known. is being widened by the water, and a
courts of justice aro open, and, no doubt,
Correspondence of the Detroit Free Press.
and now growing popular, render it were pertinent and patriotic. He threw Tt is surprising to us that among al! new one cut,
all personal wrongs can be properly re- PRESERVE AND IMPROVE
There
is
a
project
on
loot
to
transfer
the
good
and
prominent
men
of
the
necessary to be explicit on this point.— hot shot and shell into the abolition
dressed in due course of law
— AS! is quiet on the Rappahanock ) the State Agricultural College to the
It is the ancient and constitutional camp that made the followers of that Democratic pai ty of this cits, ono could
YOUR VISION.
I do not know how niany arrests of
right of thu people to canvass public creed who were present writhe under not be found who, in the event ot an and reporters threaten a storm at State University at Ann Arbor. The the kind hereinbefore referred to have
Agricultural College has thus far been
measures and the merits of public men the torture. Tho enthusiastic applause election would do honor to the position Charleston.
a failure. Its continual cry has been been made in Pennsylvania, as I havo
It is a home-bred right—a fireside priv- and cheers which greeted his sentiments (3), But, perhaps the reason lies in th-e
give, give; nnd the State i- justlv git- at no time been privy to the making
have
ilege. I t has been enjoyed in every showed t h a t they "wore also' t h e ' senti- Il l ! i ; t t n ! l t t l l e
g
U P AGAIN.— Gold reached 01J cents ting tired of this continued dram upon of them, hut 1 believe they have been few.
JOSEPH BLACK, A.?cnt for S. BLACK'S Detroit'
h
l
house, cottage, and cabin in the nation. n.ents of tho democra
His remarks j hope
off an elecUon,
and Mr. Richmond
I was under the impression that there
It is not to bo drawn into controversy. will be given t o t h e public in some fu- will answer at well as a sacrifice. (4) — premium in N. Y. on Wednesday, clo- its treasury to support tho institution. would bo no necessity for more of them,
Extravagance and imbecility to a great
sing steady.
I t is as undoubted as tho right of t u r e issue.
State News.
pleasure in informing a generous public, that h»"
measure fill np*the complement of rfs otherwise 1 p.iight have referred to them takes
will step for n fctf davs :it U«a«n, ?clioff k Miller1*
breathing the air and walking on the
M r . Morrison, of Culhotin, offered a
1. Can the News say ns much for
5
in
my
annual
message;
but
recent!
events
BQokstore,-irhere
he will offer for sale tlione
history
thus
far
It
is
tiovv
proposed—
JSP * The Lansing correspondent of the
earth. Belonging to private life as a resolution that tho thanks of the conthe nominee cf the Republicans in this Free Press savs that an epidemic has and the project seems a feasible one— having shown that this impression was CELEBRATED SPHEROIDAL GLASSES
right it belongs to public life as a duty vention bo tendered to its officers for
erroneous, I deem it my duty how to inwhich are so emiirntlyadapip.l tn improve the filling'
This high constitutional right we de- the able and impartial manner in which district, Rev. Grco. WILLAUD of Battle broken out in the Reform School, sup- to turn over the State buildings of the vite your attention to the subject.
eyesiglit. Also, a geasral assortment "1
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and
ni:inuMorocco
Bootees,
fialmorah,
Fell
Overshoe*,
and
article of cards, bill-heads, &o , andset to work.
fiicturcd a compound known aa BRISTOL'S BALSAM
Rubbers. Also,
paying more than we should have charged
OF HOARHOU.N'D, which is a perfect siKt-jao for
Z'ST The bill amendatory of the mil- couuns, COLDS, or any TWN'-IIIAI. or T.lrx« DimnLTlHS Boy's Kip, Calf & Thick Boots,
them for a first-class article. They have
which have been purchased at the late
together wjih a variety of
itia law which has passed the Michigan arlsiqg fron> dump, o l d , or sudden change of t h e
a right to do this no doubt, bul then
weatli'T.
CHILDREN & YOUTH'S SHOES.
Senate provides a State bounty of $50
LOW PRICES!
Every person v\ho has ever t-jkon BRISTOL'S BALSAM
hadn't they better pay their money to
I nm nlso £Iaitufacturi::g
for volunteers.
OK HOABHOUNO, pronounces it the best article ever
homo mechanics ? That's all.
invented ; and so justly celebrated has it become, that WARRANTED BOOTS & BHQES, jui'l can offer them a t a lower figure than evfr before.
Among my Assortment may be found
The Hous?, on Tuesday, by a the, market Is already full of imitations, counterfeits,
^
French Calf Boots
le are indebted to tit? Publish- vote of 92 to -14 admitted Messrs FLAN- and most din^erous conViii'iinls. nnler thennmeof
BROADCLOTHS,
Balsam of Haarhound. TTiorefoi-e, always be careful
Main street, Ann Arbor, and has on band a lar^e as-

Beady-Made Clothing,

WIW. WAGNER,
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

ers, It. FARMER & Co., Detroit, for aDERS and H.UIN, of Louisiana,

to seats.

tlxo

Peggt*d and Sewed.

Ofvp m'1 R cnll bftfnre purchasing elsefrhere.

to call for Bristol's BaMHJ, and see that liis WRITTKX

CASSIMERES,

I Will

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured at SpringSoId, Ohio.
r p i I E VERT LATEST IMPROVEMENT and better than
X all others; arhiptee1 t o sowing Wheat, Rye, Oats,
Barley andGrann Seed.

DR. RAD WAY'S
1st. It 1IQ,S a Rotary Feeder.
2d. Will sow all hinds of Grain
and Grass Seed.
:VVLV DISCOVERED PRINCIPLES IN PURGATION
3d. Never bunches the Grain
: R. R.\: WAT*3 r u t f l AUK THE BEST PCROATTV-:
ilk. Never hrealcs fJie Grain.
j>i t!ic Wurl \ sud tho O'lly Vv^etablo riubatHuW
a mnel or Her ifry • vo • discnvercrl.
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast be- ( 'oinpofttd
o f V r g c l a W e JKxtracts o f G u m s ,
"laiits, H o b s , ICoots a n d F l o w e i g .
hind the Drill.
'ii:iy '• rge—Cifiin-c—I'unify— Heal—S"(»ttip—Calm—
6th. Has high wheels and long Hoes. i • i gihea—lavlgo ate—nnd itegnlato tbo System.
7th. Has long and wide steel points- t.r SUODEJT JITT**CKS OF
Sth. It has a land measure or Sur- N'i-'LASniATlON OF THE BOWELS. BILIOUS C.1OLIC. BILIOUS FKVER. ERYveyor.
SIPELAS, CO.VGESTIVE FEVER,
bilALL POX, MEASLES, SCAR9tA. It has double and single rank
LET FEVER,
drills.
SIS
'SO
SIGHS FILLS
10th. It has a self adjusting shut off
Will pu ge the Jisea-e from tho system in
lid
SIX HOURS.
[fsefzod with wih T of tiw a >ovo-naTied Uiaea^es, lot
t-i.lit of I T . Radway'd TILLS bo tukeu nt ouoo.
It is neatly and substantially made. Thx sorscnjlf,
dose Will carry the jntieiit out of danger.

1JL JL
y

1

copy o r " Farmer's Railroad and Town Another election farce.
sell my KOod* clieap for ca.Ji.
signature is on the outside label of f he bottle.
DOESKINS,
MAKK.—This invaluable Modicfne has been now seme REPAIRING NEATLY DONE AND ON
th ir c.'Uii .uo I usi-, in smaller dosos, will work a ©ur».
VESTTNGS
thip map of Michigan.''' This handsomeThere is hardly a Drill offered In t h e market b u t can
twenty one years before tho public, mi without any
COATI3D " W I T H G U M ,
SHOUT NOTICE.
ly colored map gives the name of every Resolutions on the Death of Hon- S. W -•ffort on the p;u-t of the proprietor^ it.- -alo has became
boafit
of
more
or
less
N. H.COLE.
They are p'easa it to take. They operato pleasantly, naof nil foflcfiptinns, tn(ri}ihf-r ^vith a superior assortment
flmi
Arbor.
Tnn.
t5tll,.18B3.
8i7lf
iiirilly,
a;id
thoroughly Every dose ihut is tiken imVt-rv extensive, and i« daly incrrasi^ir. The low p ice
Dexter.
township and village in the State, tables
parts* strength to tho enfe'ihlcd Pyetem. Beiug pcrftct
at which Hie Medicine is sou fB5C\><r.S) enables A l l
"FIRST
PREMIUMS:'
purga&iva
they
do not leave the bowels costive}or tbe paAt
a
meeting
of
the
citizens
of
Dexof distances on the several Railroads,
TRCXKS, CARPET BACP,
A LECTURE
to p.-irUUe of its healing qualities.
Lietit weak.
CMRRELLAS, a n J
Census tables from 1810 to 18G0, in-ter, held at Warner's hall, on the 19th
Thry nre about as indiscrlminfitely bestowed a* the title
C. CROSBY. BUFFALO, N Y .
TO
" Professor," which if) sometimes applied to t b e ONE OS TWO OF DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
's Ftirnishins of"fiddler"
clusive with a succinct eoiupend of theof February, 1863, called for the pur Sole manufacturer, to whom all orueis should be
or " bootblack."
They cease to convey the \V;11 secure a good appetite and healthy digestion.
addressed.
Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price
idea of merit.
history, and resources, of the State. I t pose of giving appropriate expression of Fur salebyall respectable drug-gists . lyeowSS8
Six Cents.
The Buckeye Drill has been OB Exhibition a t quite a
TO T H O S E W H O T A K E
number of State and County Fairs, and witho.it seeking
H. RADWAY'3 rilX^ will be found an improrementoa
their respect to the memory of Hon.
is a valuable Map.
A
Lecture
oa
the
Nature,
Treatment
favor a t the hands of any Committee, has received ito • I purgitlre ,>r catbartip plUa in use. 0:ie or two pilU
ItT TOBACCO—You can buy the best
;i 1 bo foand suifiptent to kenp tho boweU regular • and
with numomna oihor articles usually found in similar fuli stiure of i'reLoiulus."
Samuel W. Dexter, deceased, H. B .
pnd Radical
n eases whom a brisk operation Is desired, SIX toKIQHT
grades of FINE CHEWMXG TOBACCO nl
establiHlimeutc. As nn
&-*£T The Slate News s.-iys that Lieut. Muscott, Esq., was called to the Chair, frnm 50 cents to One Dcilnr.
vill iu six hours thoroughly purge.
Cnro of Sperm*vtorrh<ra <;r Seminal ^cnlcno^R, TnvolTESTIMONIALS :
uutary, I.nii^sirns. pexual JVbiMy, nnd Imix-'jiments to
W. W. BuECir, of Uo. B, 26th Michigan and C. • S. Gregory, Ksq , appointed
EMPORIUM OF FASHION,
SMOKIXG from fourteen to twenty cents M-a 1 Tb;-;o gcn< tally. KifrYO«snpw,Cnnanmptton, ^Jpilep
ONE TO SIX BOXES WILL CURE
sy ;i!i'l Piis ; .\ enratatfd I'hyslcai IncapacHy. lesnTting
Infantry, died of small pox, in the camp Secretary, and on motion a committee, fit
We giro t*if following Danifls of a few Farmers in th>'s
im.ii Pfrlf-AbuMp.ftc —By ROBT...T. CUiVERWELL, M. the subsoriber flatters himself, that his long experience
DYSPEPSIA,
COSTIVF.NESS,
:'.!i'] genj rul success, will (-u:ibk- him to give tho greatest vicinity WJO have bought and used the Buckeye Drill j
[).,
Autlu
r
r.f
the
Grrcf'
Hook.
fa.
hospital we presume, on Friday, Feb. consisting of R,ev. R. I. Williams, A . M. DEVANY'3 TOBACCO A>'D OIGAH
MSASLES.
CONSTIPATION,
The world rt-n ^yn^d author, iutnis admirnbleLectm-o ratisfacrtloii toali who may trust him in the way ol
Gyifroy Miller,
Sclo.
STORE
J&cub i'olheraua
"
clea rly i roves Ir: m hi t o\'n expfixioncf that the awful
6th. Lieut. BL'I;CII formerly resided in D Craije, C. S Gregory, R. A. Beal and
MELANCHOLT,
CONGESTION,
Manufacturing
Garments
to
order.
om-cq,-* MH-- <> [Soli fchuce may t e effectually remored
J&cofc Tremp«r,
"
HYSTERICS,
HEART DISEASES,
this city, and has many friends here. H. B. Muscott were appointed to draft Sign—Red Indian. South side Huron street, i t h o u t ' nj^dicine, and wilheut dangerous surgical
Thoman White,
Northfield.
WM.
WAGN'ER.
(i few doors from Cook's Hotel.
John Urokaw,
"
operation*, bo npics, instruments, rmge or c r u i u l s ,
AMENORRUCKA,
DISEASES OF KIDNEY
Ann Arbor, Aplil 9th 1S62.
848tf
lie. was a young man of fine ability and and report resolutions suitablo to the oc
Christian Kapp,
*(
pointing out 11 mode of cure a t once certain end efT'ct
M. DEVANY.
FAINTING,
KIIWHrd Boydan,
"Wetjater.
iifil, bj which ev( ry RuFferor, no mnltcr what his cundiAND BLADDER,
high character. He has two brothers in casion, who retired for a short time and Ann Arbor, Dec. 11, 1PG3.
.!•! :t.( •- 'I n - r n l w ^ l ! ,
Ann Arbor,
lion rany be, mav ci:ru liini-olf chenply, privately, and
883tf .
HE ROOTS AND THE LEAVES
DISEASES OF LIVER,
DIZZINESS,
M ii l eO 'r Hn ,
radica I ly - Tin.-; LBCTUf E WILL PIIOVE A BOON 1 u TiiotsASifl
WILL be for the Healh.g of t h e Nations.
the same regiment, one Captain of Co. upon their return reported tho following
Lodi.
AST) THOtrPANDS.
RUSH OF BLOOD TO
BILIOCBNEM,
John Q. Cook,
Bible.
n i U'i seat I to any ndaresi", In .1 plain envelop?,
O. A. Marshall,
B, and tho other Lieutenant in Co. —.
THE HEAD,
TYPIILS FEVER,
GOOD TREE IS KNOWN BY onSent
resolutions which were unanimously
the receiftof six c e n t s , o r two postage stamps,by
L. K'iraou's,
X»a^of. XI. O". X J Y O K T S ,
Gr^en Oak, Liv. Co.
addressing*
11> FRUIT.
George
Cropsey,
OBSTRUCTIONS,
SHIP FEVER,
THB:
GREAT
AXD
O
E
L
E
B
R
A
T
E
I
D
PHYSICIAN
of
t
h
e
adopted by the meeting:
CHAS'.J. O. KI-1KEftCO.,
So is a pood Physician by hi.s ^iiccossfiil W o r k s .
RETENTION OF URINS
We take pleasure in announcing
MALIGNANT FEVER,
THROAT, LUNGS, HEART, LIVKtt AND THE BLOOD,
127 Bowery, New York, Past Office Box, 4586
Whereat, It has pleased Almighty God to
WL1 arealao Agentft for t h e
PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
Known all over t h e country as the
LOS3 OF APPETITE,
DROPSY,
to tho business men of our city, aud to remove from among us our venerable and dis- THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OF THE
1
TiUiOAT, I.UXGri AND CHfcaT,
INDIGESTION,
ACUTE ERYSIPELAS,
tinguished
friend
and
fellow-citizen,
Hon.
THE
PERFECTION
OF
MECHANISM!
our patrons generally, tho appointment SAMUEL W. DEXTER, therefore,
HEBB DOCTOR1 Ohio Reaper & Mc-wer,
Knnwn all over thp corner; JIS the O l e b t a t c J

MEN I

T

A

CKT.EIJRATED

Of 282 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
of Mr. T. 0 . WARD, of the Senior Law
I N D I A N
I I E R 13
D O C T O R !
Reioloed, That as an upright, honest, virWill visit the following places, viz
wi
acknowledged tc be the very best in use.
API'OIVTMKXTSFOR 1862, 1863 and 1S64.
Class, as agent of tho Mutual Benefit tuous and benevolent man, the deceased had From ^(juth Amerie&v ' l b e a t tin roottKi
EING A IITNTING J M I (H;KN FACE, OR LADY'S OR
RUaSELt HOUSI-:, DFTKOIf,
no superiors and but few equals His hand
Ti.KMAX'a WATCH COMBI.NKD, WITH PATENT ^KLP- Prof R. J . Lyons can be consulted ab- t h e following
Life Insurance Company, of Newark, and purse were ever open to relieve the wants O n t l i e l ^ t h nnfl 19th inst.. on tlie same dale of anu
places every month, viz:
G IMI'H'A '
T H E N S W Vom; 1LLUI*T»ATKD NKWB, Ihe leading pic1'einnt, ltussel House, each month, 18th and 19th.
New Jersey. This Company stands of th? poor, and suffering of the distressed, etery iubiteqaetit Bftwnth (hiring 1&52 nnd 18t»y,
tnriiii i-au'M- of tbe United StfltCS, in its !8«u< of J a n . Ann Atbor. Monitor House, each month, 20ih.
A
XK.VT
I'AMIUIIJCT
and to support and foster religious benevolent
10'h,
18"3,
(.n
page
1
'
7
,
voluntarily
saya
:
Jackson,
H:bbard Hou-se, *-ach month, it,
among the first of the Life Insurance and educational interests in our community. Of t h e life, study and e\tfnative truvels ef Dr. Lyons ( ; W e bavr tTeew shmen a. most pleasing novelty, of
Adrian, Drscket Hou^e, each month 2SM and23d.
an b«* pfofiured by all whodefiireonp, Treeof e h s j e.
which
th6
HtJBfiAKD
Biios,,
o'ftliM
city,
a
r
e
the
sole
Tolfiio,
Ohio,
Cullins House, each month 2J:th,2oth,
Companies, now doing business in theAnd as one of the earliest, pioneers of the Dr. L wiii visit Ann Arbor, Jackson, aud Adriau, Importers It is called t h e ' MAGICTIMB OBsEKVEit,' and2(ULi.
West, his long and useful life among us has Mtch . as follows :
and
is
R
hunt
nx
and
r>j)<
n-fjico
w«Ah
eombhrni.
'
1
bia
Hillsdale,
SJich..
Hillsdale House, each month, 27th
United States. I t has a surplus of over greatly endeared him to all who knew him
Ann Arbor, Monitor [Inn ie. '.Oil.
is one ol the prettiest", most eo uvenient, Jinl d<*ci'1ed;y
Coldwater, ilich., Kouthera Michigan Houi^e, each
Jaciksou, Mibbard H-UINI-. 51st
best.
tho
best
and
cheapest
time
piece'orgenerul
and
reliable
month,
2Sth.
$4,450,000 from which to pay losses. I t
A Irian, .lirackett H« use, 2M and S34.
Also a large- assortment o
Klkliart, Klkhart House, each month, 29th.
' Regained, That we sincerely condole with
Mows OF EXAMINATION.—Tht Doctor a'fscerns disp.ises use, ever offered. It ban within it »cd connected with
inn?'rncry, its crwn winding attacfement, renderitiflf
das puid to tho widows and orphans of the
South Bend, Iml., St. J o . Hotel, each month, 30.
bereaved family ; that we offer our heart- by t he eyea . He, therefore, ns^s no questions nor re it«
Laporie, Ind., Tee Garden House, each month 31st.
q irrg patients to rxpkiin sytomtoms. Afflicted, come a itiyTsntJrefy «nnecdBsairy". The. cases of this Watch
our country almost §3,000,000. I t hasfelt sympathies to them in the loss of one so a«d
Wooster, Ohio, Crandell Exchange, each month, 7th
1) ivi! your symptoms and tiie location of your dis- are composed of tw.o metals, the outer one be!n- fine
16 carat gold. It has t i e improved^ ruby action IMTPT and 8 t h .
long loved and honored by us —and that we ease explained free of charge.
declared aud paid over $1,825,0110 of;nay our Heavenly Father IO support an:l
nio\fnieiit, !-nl IP warran'ed ao RfioSrate timepiece "
Mansfield, Ohio, Wilcr House, each month, 9th and
And the largest and boat selected stock of
Price., superbly engrRved, pet case of a hall dozen, lOih.
dividends to its members. Its dividends guide them through coming life.
Mt. Veinon, Kenyon House, each month, 11 th and
S'01 ( 0 Ruinple Watches, iti neat morocc> boxoa, for
thone prnposing t'J bny a t wholesalei*35, sent by fex12th.
Resolved,
That
as
a
farther
mark
of
our
now are 50 por cant , whieli go to the
pfMh, with billpayabfe on delivery
Sfftdiers must re*
Newark, Ohio, ilolton House, each month 13th and
high respect and esteem for the memory of
ni't psytficut in adv;tr.re, as we cannot ("ollf-ct irom 14th.
insured in reduction of their premium.
the deceased, our business will be suspended,
these in the Army. Address,
Piuncsvillo, Ohio, Cowles JInuse, each month 4th
FOR CARRIAGKSever before offered in this market.
C1.1-.VK1.ANU, OHIO. RK.«[|.f.NSt AN I
H08BAKD BEO5. &: C d , , SOLS IMPORTERS,
Those wishing to insure their lives and our business places closed to-morrow from
We aiao keep a large and full
12 o'clock, P. M.
Cv 8 J S Prumi G©R. XASSAU & JOHN' Sfta.. NKW YOTK
would do well to o-ill on Mr. WAUD and Re.»ohcd, That a copy of this expression of
East of the public square, opposite tbe Postoffict1.
Office d.iv.s each month. 1st; ad, 4ih, 5th, Uh, 15th.—
examine into the claims of hia company our feelings, be signed by th^? chairman and
Office hours from 9 A. M. to 12 M, and from 2 I1. M. to
and presented to the family. Also,
'1 r . M, On^ntxlay from 9 to l o A. M.,and 1 to 2 P. M.
before making application to any other secretary,
that a copy be se?it to the county press for
XE?"Maxima strictly adhered to—
SAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, PAINT, and JMNSEED OIL.
1 erive such balm as hare no strife.
company.
publication. And on motion it was,
A complete assortment of
With nature or the la»8 of life.
Resnhed, That a Committee of three conWithbioodmy hand.; I never siaiii,
Nor poison men toeaae tbeirpain.
FAIRBANKS' SCALES —Weighed in the sisting of Col. A D. Cian», Rev. R: I. Willie is a physician indeed, icko Cures.
liams, and Dennis Warner, Esq., are hereby
Tim Indian Her^ Doctor, K. J . LYONS, cure? th« fol
balance of a just criticism, all are obliged appointed
to present the above resolutions to
jj^=* Tbe attention and research of tho most d^- lowing com|)iamts in the most obstinate stages of their AND RAVE TROUGHS always on band and put u p a t the
THE HEALTH AND U F E OF WOMAN
to admit that tho scales of Fairbanks & the family of the deceased.
tinguishe<3 Chemista nod Physicians for years have exist<nce, viy:
Is continually in peril if she in mad enough to neglect LM en dt-voted to ihe production uf a remedy for th B€ Diseanes of the Thtoat, Lungs, Heart, Liver, Stom- shortest notice*
Resolved, That R. A. Real, Esq. and Petor nr maltreat tlio.se sexual inegularities to which twoCo. are, without exception, the best ever
P.ISDON & EIENDERSON
ni"-I distress-' g ninbi-lies NatTfUXGIA and RHEUMA1 .4 H, ach , Dropsy in t tie Chest, Kheumatitsin,"Neuralgia, Kits.
Ann Arbor, June 29th. 1862.
P:'9if
Tulte, Esq., be a committee to wait upon the tfajrds of b*rsex are more, or U-ss suhject.
After long stu y an t m.uiv experim'^ntH, a spe.ojic or Falling Sickness, and all other n e r v u s derangements.
invented. We know whereof we affirm, business men of the village and request them
DR. CHKKSKMAN'STILIS, preparel from t h e same preparation has been '1 sewer&fl. W A T S I - N ' S N'oumlgia Also ;ill disease-tof tUe blood, such iis .Scrotula, Lrysipformula
which
T"-e
inventor.
''OKNEUUS
hC*H£ES£tlas.
Cancers,
Fever
gores,
Leprosy,
aud
all
other
comlutsrn&t iteKrdy, is GUFiiig thousands of Cftses
because we have tested their value, and to close their places of business in accordance MAN, 3|. P., of Xew- fiork, has for twenty years ttsfid ivifiu'-an
wjicnre ail titber remedies have atterly railed. We are plicated chruiiic complaints
with the foregoing resolutions.
*u<ceeagmf!y in tin extended privn tepractice—imtnediateiy assured tbat it is no m<-re •' ANDliY.NK,'' relieving for AU fbrtfis of feuiiilo difficulties attended to with tbe
are fully satisfied of their superior merrelievo witliout pain, all disturbances of the periodical the m- mci t wljilothd cn:ise r e r a u n i , but ts a porfect h i p p i e s result?.
n . B. MUSCOTT, Ch'n.
discharge.wbMherarising from i-flaxaiion or suppres- SI'KCIHC and CUIiK fi»r tho-e paluful diaeBBes. The
It is hoped that no one will despair of a cure until
its. The introduction of these scales
sion. They iref Hl;c .i eftarrti iB'reinoVing the pftina that va.«t number of Lffthneata, I mbrocAii< i n ; n 1 Extern it they have given the Indian Herb Doctor's .Medicines a
C. S GREGORY, Sec'y.
accompany
dilHculX
or
immoderate
mr'-struation,
andfail
and faithful trial. §@,During tiie Doctor'.- travJk-diclnert. wliicb net 2 * s!im:il;:n:s of the surface < nly,
has wrought a revolution is the transacare the only safe and r.-li.ibli ramfi.iy for riusli*--;, Sick .are merely tempt rai y in theit- elTecN and i'f iliiubtCul els in Kurope, West Indies, t^outh America, and the
Qeftdache,
Pains
in
tho
Loins,
ft»©k
and
Sides,
FalpUnfion
United
Stales, he has been che instrument in God's
tion of various business, and their accuvirtue. The M L11AI.<;TA KIXG reachen the source of
of t h s Heart Xervous Tremors, Hvsterics. Spashiff, all trouble, ;md effoetually banishes the diceaso from hand, lo ret;tore lo health and vigor thousands who
Broken
Slo-p
:\nc\
other
unpleasant
and
d;i
n^rroiis
effects
were
given
up anl pronounced incurable by ibe most
racy is such that a uniformity in weights
tin- system.
Qfiaa unnatural condition of the n»^ual functions . In
(.'niiiu-ntol.i MChool physicians; nay, more, thousands
] i riCU _ : (. no Dollar per Battle. Prepared by
the
worst
caaea
of
Fluor
Albus
or
Whites,
they
effect
a
who
were
on
the verge of tho grave, are now living
has been established all over the country,
C. R. WAIJCKR,
mor.um«nts to the Jndi.sn Herb's Doctor's skill an-t
In Dexter on the 8ih inst., by Rev. D. G. speedy cure
lvS87
Buffalo,. N. Y., ana Fort Km-, C. \\\
successful treatment, and are daily exclaiming: "B'eBthus making them a national, legalizedJacokes, A. D. CHASE, Esq., Pros. Attorney
To W I V K S and MATROJCff.
ned beihvday win n first we saw and partook of the
standard. Nor are they confined to theof this County, to Miss HELLEX DIX, all of D3.CHEESES[*X'SPILW are offered a« the only safe
Indian Herb Doctor's medicine."
raeani of renewiDgiptcrnip.tei men.strH!it;on, lint.
J-atififactory referoncesof cures will be gladly and
United States; they have found their Dexter.
cheerfully given « henever required.
I . A . D I E 8 M U S T E B A R IS) M I S D
Th*1 Doctor pledges his word and honor, that ho will Would take this metlmd of Informing his o H friends
way to almost every part of the civilized
There is one condition of the female system in which thi
in i'n wise,directly or indirectly, induce or cauee any and patrons and all others who may favor him with
Pills cannot he lakttn wi'hoat producing n PECULIAlt
invalid to talte his medicine without the strongest prob- thfir patronage, tbat he has greatly enlarged his
world, and are adapted to the standards
K$SVLT.
Thtco'irlilhit referred to Is VRZGNANCY—
ability oT a cure.
tht r,fi,r/, MltCAHJllAGE.
Such, is ike irresistible
J3E5T" Mod* of examination, which is entirelv different
of all countries, so that it may be said,
tendency of the •medicine torestars tke. sernal function* to
from the faoufty; Dr. Lyon professes to discern diand having adopted t h e
a normal condition. that even the reproductive power
neftses
by the eye. He therefore asks no questions, nor
all nations, if not "weighed in these
In Superior, on the 18th inst., ALMA, wifo of nature cnnnoi resist it.
does he require patier.t^to explain symptoms. Call one
Kxp'/ri' directions stilting when, and when they should
of GEORGE DOUGLAS, aged 50 years.
and [til, inil have the symptoms and location of your
balances," at least weish by them
not be used, with oactl Box]—'.he Price One Dollar each
disease explained free of charge.
ROT, containing 60 Pills.
"
Mr
DOUGLAS
is^jne
of
the
pioneer
settlers
J - ^ T h p poor shall be liberally considered.
<TJ 33E 3 H L S E A
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine.
is preparwi to sell Goods at
~l=l'5zt,**,olt3LctJBSr-Pdstofttee address, box 2663.
A
valnahle
Pft
uphlet.
to
be
hii'l
froe
of
th^
Agents.
of Superior, and a wide circle of relatives and Pills sent btj mail promptly, liy enclosiug price to a n y
T t > T o J t - * : r i o e i S , His slo.:k consists in part
R. J. LYONS, M P .
r
ot the following:
Agent.
SoM-byDryggi«ingeneral
v.
Cleveland,
Ohio,
Nov.
?.
),
1862.
lyP80
friends
will
deeply
sympathise
with
him
in
ALL IS W E L L THAT ENDS W E L L . —
R. B. HUTCH1NGS, Proprietor.
AMERICAN AND OTHER
20 Cedar-St., A's-i York.
Thus exclaim many thousands after try- the loss of his estimable companion
For Pule hy MAYXARD BTEBBIN6 k WII.fON a»d
ORKNVILl.E k lUI.r.ER.
ing the celebrated Chemical Sakralus of
p
CAN BE CURED BY A TRUSS of ihe
THE
I * right kind, if properly futed and duly attended t o .
DeLand & Co. They say it works like
This
has
b
'
e
n
nbundantly demonstrated in innumera
OFFICE ovTriK MICHIGAN ARfirn, )
The Celebrated
Will .Io I l i r s e Shoeing -s.n\ all kin Is of JciSMng ill tlieir
A.\-.\ AKBOB, Feb. 20,1863.
)
a charm, and they nine's have nice light
line ::L the lUjortffit possible ootlce. Also Cnrrii\ge bli> instances by t h e u s e o f t . b e M u l t J p o r i n l T r u s s
of
D
r
.
R
i
g
*
*
,
during
the
lust
few
years.
This
Truss
The folio-wing are t h e Belling prices of t h e principa
an 1 Wagon Work doac Lo order, and B4tisfactldt» gftx'n
being coveied with Hard Rubber, is perfectly waterbread, biscuit, cakes, &c. I t never fails. articles n! ;*roduccolTeree'i in our mnrkct.
or no p<i j*.
prsofj may be used in bathing, and is always cleanly as
Wheat red bu. .
.
.
.
CHHI.SE.i, Wuslitonaiv Co., Mich .,
1
5
5
:t
well a>< in {(.'structibli; by ordinary usage, i f not satiswhite bu.
l,:0 I',45
Fob.
2.
>eS,
«mS90
factory after a fair trial of sixty dayp, it may be reWe have received the March Barley, c u t .
1,00
turned.
I t challenge s comparison with any truss
50 Infallible in correcting, regulating and pcmtivlng nil ob
cumber of Godey s Lady's Booh, elegant Corn,'• eghelled,
ar,
Dr RIGCS' unice, N o . 2 BARCLAY Street, NewBtructittos, from whatever cau^ic. and aiwaya
06
York.
fcSSlf
succe.s,sful as a prevouti^e
ly illustrated and with a readable table Buckwheat, b u ,
40
red, bbl,
8/0
The combination o' Lngrodients in Dr. D«pf>pco'8
of contents, " The expected Letter " isFlour,
I AM SKIJ.INQ
' ' white,
Golden Pills fur Females arc perfe-tly harml(s«. They
" red, 1,0 lbs,
Fators, Phpar*. ?ciss<ir.i and Brusbn^,
fine, and the fashion plates are the ad
hare been used in the private practice ot Dr. Duponco
" white,
ROGKR3 PLATED WARE, the boat in market,
miration of the ladies. GODEY holds to Rye flour,
over Z0 yearn, and thousands of tad it's can testify to
Corn Meal.
Ill)
their
great
and
never
falling
success
in
almost
every
the old terms. 83 a year; two clinics Buckwheat tlour,
?,50 3,CO
At from Fifty crnfs to $1 per pound.
ease in correcting irre:nlaritii',«, rcUevlug p> ii!i''il HP.,1
Beans,
1,75
S5. Address L A. GODEY, 323 Chest- Klax Seed, lb,
2,AldistresRfhg menstruation, partfculttrly .at the Connge of
Timothy Feed bu.
ii 00 life. From five to ten n:]ls will cure that common yet
PAI'ER and EXVFLOPFS,
Now opening, a ppiendid stock of N'cw Goods [Tortile
nut Street, Philadelphia.
Clover ^eed, b u . 6,1 0
Fro/n 1 t cents to 20 cents per pound at
Kail Trade a t
Hay, ton,
6,CO 10 00 dreadful complaint, the Whites Nearly every female
— Godey and the Argus for $3,50.
Wood, per conl, 2,253,<0 in the land suffers fn m this complaint.
retail.
Cranberries, bu
200 2,50
The above Pill lias permanently curedttiouftandfl,and
Beef, hind qr.
34
5 ' S * S e e card of JOSEPH BLACK, from
Strings If Books for Instruments,
" fore <ir.
02 (13 they will euro 3 ou if you use them. They can not harm
A n n A r b o r , Mich., D o . I T , 1882.
8831f
dressed cwt.
6.01 you; on the contrary, they remove all obrtrocttoiw, re
the popular Optical establishment of Pork
Mutton, 1b.
04 03
of Gold, Silver, Sleel. and Plated with
Turkeys, to.
.
07 08store nature to its proper channel, and invig*>r | the
Louis BLACK, Detroit. The glasses he Cl.ickens.
A T T U : \ T 2 <>N!
OP whole By item. Ladi^fl whose health will not permit an
RJK«, d07..
increase of family, will fini these pills .1 ©iccessful THE CHEAPEST JEWELUY HOUSE IK
sells are of tho best kind.
Creest-.lb.
Ann Arbor
IS, 1ufi2
8 « nn vcntive Ladles peculiarly situated, or those sup.
a superior article
I.ard.lb
THE WORLD ! !
8 10
l
Tallow, Ib.
s posing themselves f-o, should not use. these l illn during
Persons hnvin?; flifflcilll n-ntcli^s toftt*lth glasses
3ST" The net proceeds of tho Supper Butter,
4
;i>
PIBCK3
01
A
.
r
,
:
?
>
JEWK'.KY
FOR
J.^O
lb. .
16 tho first tiiri-ft months, OR they arc ceitftin td pro*
can be accomodated, us my stock is larji! and comI'otatoea. per bu.
plete.
40 iJuco miscarriage, "after which admonition' 1 the pro- I COMPI.1.TK List iff Vine Cold, I'lntoi and Oreifle
given by the Ladies of the Congrega- OiiionH.
V Jewelry, bont 1t^e. Addre«B,
per bu.
P . S . P a r l i c u b r attuntion tothi>
tional Church on Friday evening last, Turnipn,
J. A. SALISBURY. Ar.F.VT.
43 prtetur a a n u s e i no responsibility, altlough their niihlness will prevent an injury to bealtn. The ingredients
Apples,
,
6\v9SH
l'KIYlDKMCK, H. I .
25
4'l
3XrC3
were about $150.
" dried,
1 (in composing the above i'llls avo idade known to every
oTall kinds of line Watches, such aa
PeacheR. dried. i
12 Agt r.t, and they will teliyou they are safe and will perIlonev. caps, [fe.
IS
form all claimed lor them. T'ri^c t l per box .-old in
The lecture of Dr. PALMRR, S a l t , ' m e , bbl
Pininns, Smfff, and Cylinder!, Also
2.40
line, bbl
ANN ARBOR, by
2.3')
given in the M. E. Church, on WednesCLOCKS, &Z
rnggUii
Tiil.il Assots, J a n . 1 s t , 1 8 ( 2 ,
$237,SST OS
AV. A. HQNP, Dr.iL'a^t.
neatly repaired a n d »W-antftl, a t his old stand east
Due SoMfprSj tbeir widows, children, or other b c i n
day evening, by invitation of the MediLiabilities,
.
.
.
flM
! , : ' - s living a t JI distance by sanding them $1,0) can bq (Vbtamed by apoiying \o FR \XKl.I\' t,. P A I ;
side of Main Streel.
M I R K HOWARD, Preeident
FKKSl'itEssOmn;,
Feb.
18—7
P.M.
throtign
the
Ann
Arbor
Potitoffice,
can
hare
t
h
e
Pills
cal "Class, was largely attended. The
KKR. authorized agent, or to TRACY W. ROOT. ROOT
E . TUOS. LOBDELI., Fl'OJ-.
FtflUH—In moderate demand, a t easier rates, say *ent ('•onrKieniisllyJ by mail, to any part of tho coun- & I'AKKKK aiteirl aluo t o collecting, conveyanc ng a n I
lecture is spoken of as an able one. As $ t 75(^7 £ 5 . The giades a r e superfine, fancy, extra, try five o( postage.
furAiiihlBB fttSKtractB of lan.l titter, having cMH*dfu)ly
Anu t i b o r , K o r . 25,186S
620li
Tlic imtlorfi-'^nc'l b:is h?en appointed Agent for thtj
hifth extra, and superior.
prepared looks and p k t s thawing the eondltion of title
N. B. — Beware of a hnf.c counterfeit of there. Pills.
«ive reliable Company, :yi<1 will effect insurance
the class liberally pay all the expenses WHKIT— Hull. In sti-uot, -nhite S l . - : 0 g l . l 5 ; ui/l Ton
can buy the couiiiei-f.it article at any price from £5 of nil landa in Wusbtesaw County ; paying taxes, and
tr, 7(j cental H box (dear a t tiia>,. 1 ,.MnKs'yo;ir li\ K a:nl investigating tax and other lend title* in any part of .-igaijst lo.Sb-es by firr ;it iea'«nniihU.rate(*.
tho Soldieis' Aid Society to whom the COJIN—!Wc from p!ur<'.
•I. «T. KXTOHT.
heiitltn rue of too much yajtio to be trifled with, besides the Mute or Uirted Mates. Hav? also Parma and unrei863tf
OATS—3*c from st-»re.
beiag imposed upon with a worth Us* a r t cle. thi*ref'»rfl
proferi ;in IK for t*Ale 0T FXdl ing*. A"Od are R4 PT»1 f-r Ann Arbrr,.Iune 2. 1S62.
proceeds are donated, will realize a handISAKIKV—$2 0(.g,2 10 i-.c-r cent.
jiny oim ufferiojyou tlintw I'illnfor less tbnn SJ -i box, the Atlantic Fire Lo&uranct; ('ompoay of Now Vork City,
T'.n-TER—1:<<3;16,
nocordini
to
rju
.lit
v.
avoid
them
n«you
would
pol-on.
Tht
v
arp^bogiiri.
Nunc
Ufiico
opposite
the
KrunUfu
HOUSL,
Ana
Aibosome sum.
Foe-—nml, a t IPi^Uc per doz., by t h i bbl
aregenui.iM ujitess the same nf .-'. I). II'i'VK If i. n e?*eiy
r r ' f l E f l r m of MOOFQ & LooiuiK, a r e now cloeiug out
l f 0 33!) ' ' : o
box which has recently been addefl.nu account of tha
OF ALL iCIMIW.
1 their b : j . i n i . ^ i,. t i s c . t y . *,„(! all tho^o indebted to
Pillii b«ioij ttoutui-feited. fM4 »W», hv
CLOVEB «ren—td l'2@4.25; TIM»IUV—S2.76@3 00.
the
linn, oitber by no.o or book account, arfi re^iuct
f=? AIM, Warehouse Trucks, Ltl.hr
KtNNEft 3MfTH, YAUI4O4J
The Sjnatc has killed a proposi- PORK—S&.!££ .> ^.T.
fully invited to call and settle thn same inrmr'linti lv
On dock, line $2.0o, coarse $2,05.
BUSS
and save cost. ( tf After t b e 10th, inst.. tho b>iok«
Frmteti, &}?.
tion to eonnest tho Agricultural College
and hy one drugpist, in every village and eft* io t b e
| »nd accounts of BaW tirni will be left wifh Mr. N. B.
Uniffd Mates, and by KARRAND,SU£KI.£T& CX)..<3enlirm of I.oouiio i: Tripp it thie r\ny dbsolveU by To]e, oce floor north ol Mewsr*. Schoff & Miller's
with the University. Well, let the State
eial State Agents, Letroit.
BonkJiuio, Krnnklin Biock, who ie duly authorized to
K2 Lake Street, Chicago.
WM. L J.O >MIS,
£. D HOWE, 8olorroprte*<tt,
settle tbe bame.
cotiriib Ibe "sici ealfft a little longer.
CHAS.TPiPf.
Sold In natrr.it by P A U r ? U D & S H E I , * 3 Y .
;r3op.E
&
IOOMIS
M i r B o i , Feh 2,1163.
-. sareful to bay only tS* folaln* S*
t?v i

THE M.VGIC TIME OBSERVER,

B

Wo are just in receipt of

100 Grain Cradles
Which we will sell Cheap.

G-rass Scythes.

FEMALES

BENT STUFF

OFFIOE, 282 SUPERIOR STIiEET.

STOVES, TINWAEE,

WONDERFUL SUCCESS.

-

O. B L I S S

I am bound for the

Stock and Assortment!

INFLAMMATION,

HEADACHE,

PALPITATIONS,

BAD BREATH,

SCARLET FEVER,

INFLAMMATION

BiLTOUS FEVER,
JAUNDICE,

APOPLEXY,

CONGESTIVE FCVER,

ENLARGEMENT

SLEEPLESSNESS,

OF

THE INTESTINES,
Of

THE SPEEN,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

SCURVY,

DIMNESS OF SIGHT,

WHOOPING COOOH,

FITS,

WORMS,

LOWNESS OF SriRITS,

BAD DREAM3,

QUINSEY,
PLEURISY,
A» n!*o all ComplnSnta o f W o m e n , such aa
H y s t e r i a , r.euc »rr.Ucea or AVliii«cs, I V e n k e n *
l . g D i s c h a r g e s , CUloro I», i r r r g u l a r l U e s ,
Siijjpi-<*.Rio?i o f ( h e ftlerises, Iiifluitimatloit
of iiii! \Vi)iii(» or B i a i l d c r , UI/Hcult JHcn*trnat; t»H,an I a I other Diseases or Co.nplaints produced by
eiccsive fii clla^ge^ or suppfessioo ofthe Menses.
LH'UC^ who desire to avoi'l the su!Teriof:3 and incon> -.'.: ncca of tho^c Irreg'ilaritios, or orgaoto obstruc[1003, should not om't to ro^tilato their system* by
m ' a n of.o co twiiul ' R i l W ^ r s PILLS, once or twin*
:i w •?!!..ml t'ui^ bo fr<;e from tho many and Kreat iu. opveiM r.r.s lo which ladies aro generally subject.

Wh,iwtt KAUI'S.

•<•

DOCTOR BAbWAY invite? the attention of the intelligent reader to the fac'i here presented, showicR t h s
t-nperioriiy of h\i PILlS.~ft3 purgative.?, over all other
pills or purgative medicines la use.

THEIR GREAT COMBINATIONS.
They are Aperient, Tonic, I/ix .live. Alterative, Stimtiiaut, Counter Irritant, SudonQc.
AS EVACUANT3,
They are more certain and thorough than the Drastic
Pills of Aloe-, or Croton an 1 Harlem Oil, or I-.laterium ;
and more so<ithing and healing than Seuuu,or Khubarb,
or Tamarinds, or Castor 0.1.
AS ALTERATIVES,
They excrciso a more powerful infl u nee over tbo liver
an t its secretions than calomel, mercury, blue pill, heuce
their importance in cases of Liver Drtftplainta and Spleon
DifBcu'tie-j, Jttiiulice, Dyspo;».-i t, Uiiious Attacks, Headache, &c. In tbo treatment of Fevers, either Uiliou*,
Yellow. TyplmiiJ, ana other rMuci g Fever-t, they ar«
superior to quinine. Tlieir Uiflacnce extends over th»
enli-e ^yste'n, controlling, strongman(ag, and braciiu
up the relaxert and vra^ttAg ehergiea, unA regulati <g all
th(; secrotions to the natural pcifonn:iuco of their duties,
cleansiug and purffying the blood.and purging fro.n tha
system »U diaefbKtl dopodits and impuro huoura.
T H E CAUSE O F P I L E S .
A largo dose bflho Drastic Pills will, by irritating th*
mucous metnor^ne, produce a violent exi>ulsi'>n of tho
contents in the b»wals, but in so doing other secretion*
are suspended. In KUCII case^, th>> Biools w:U be fouD<l
to be light-coloroil and w it cry, aud attended with cramp?,
griping pain?, nau-f.i, sickness, l'y t is increased unnutural m;ti 43 o[ the 1) weM. tha secretions of the kidneya and pancreas are diminished, follow! by alTectioin
of "the kidneys, bl idder, oretnra, inles, tenesmus, goii;ral prostration, costtvenei^, aad inUigcEtiun.

CASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING & SELLING Why Railway's Pills Cure Small Pox.

Trusses !

J. 0. SOUTHER & E. A. JOIIXSON,
Blaokemiths.

Watches!

In Mnall Pox, Skiirlet fever, Kiyaipelin. Vellow.Typhoi 1 and other reducing Feucrs, PUKOATKIV is highly
essen'ial. Hut to odoMutster a doso <»t Dntsifc Piiis tho
irritation they would poduce and tho relaxation and
depletion that would C llowj would bo likely to prove
fatal. If ptiysjpians, in those cases, would g v o RAI.'WAY'S PILtS, they wuild alw >y-? raire tholr p*tfe»U.
In these dlsetuQa a mild, soothing, healing and gently
Btimulatinic laxiiiv*1 is requirod, wliich is secured by
AOWAY'3 TILLS.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.

SETH THOMAS

DR. HUPONCO'^ GOLDEN
TILLS FOR FEMALES.

CLOCKS! Fine Jewelry Setts

Tebaceo! Tobacco!

GOOD FINE CUT CHEWING TO15ACCO

GOLD CHAINS, TABLE AND
POCKET CUTLERY!

1862.

1862.

Gold Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,

SMOKING TOBACCO,

M. DEVANY.

Musical

O. H.

Instruments,

PERISCOPIC GLASS,

All Losses promptly adjusted

/

Why Imperfect VilU Gripe.
The caise of g- Ipf.ig, ntiweft, pi'"kues-, tt'QexmtM a n l
deb hty, ih.tt is 1 idtf^eU l-> a tltxso-f dr.isnc ptMs, M OVVIng 10 their imporfect operaijon
If wtli \hufacees, OtA
diseased humors, leftcirtSuialflig i" the sy.siem. wero cxpelle i by those pills, ihoie w»nUl be but httlo pain or
griping. It 1- the absence of iho bile and other num<m
which tho imperfect ptlla Tail l> purge out of the &y*4*m
th it ore iflionn
tho pala. Hy examiul tg tho sU)«>u eva uated tifiui1 severe griping they wilt be f Vuiiu thin and
w<t u-ry.

MERCHANTS' INSURANCE CO,

OF HAETF0ED, COKN.
Making and Setting new Jewels,
$200,000.

Pensions, Bounty Money, Back Cash Capita],
Pay, &c, &c,

Detroit Market

C. BLISS.

FAIRBANKS'
Standard

•A-ttention Company!

JVofl^e.

THB T-21XJ2 PILL3 TO TAKE
Tlin 0:1 y safe pill-1 to t i k e a n 1 Dr. Ua«hvay'.-i, bcCAU<!«
tl".e\ u i e thi) only pUin Uuit t-eo.ure. purgation without d e pletion, a u d L'ZJKI disoajiCd b.uuurs from tlm t : >alc[n.

CA.SH 0 ? SYo?ZP3IA CTJ^ED.
For ITI;IUV y a r s I havo boon afflicted with our national complaint, ctlie I f)V3pepsi i—my suiTbrliigs have
b'-en a cousUut succession oi inirn».s. I h.ivo upont
thnu-Tinds of dolhrs *ith t'10 hope ot realizing a litilo
C'inf»itand tr inqniltity. All mcditfati'»n failed to relieve
me, until I commenced t i aot ap 01 the judicious advice
you jjave tn> on tho Ctfa <»f April, 1858. Aud now, altar
1 .SIUL; your l'ills, I foe] like a iifew 111 m. God b'osx yoti,
ami may'this letter 1 iduco other nniteriig victims to tui*
accursed maUUy, to try the sain,' nns.in-i.
Voura forveutlv,
\V
CARPKVTKRVTU.P:, X. J . , April i O t \ 1853.
Messrs. ha-tuvy & Co., If, ¥, ity.

Letter from Dr. Salmon Skinner.
NSW YORK, J-.uunry, 1S00.
Dr. Rxdwayd- Co. :
I ii ivo, during me p a t four years, used your romodies, ami h.ivii reop 1.mended them lo others fur Buiouti
COMFI.AI.VTS, I\J>IQK»11 <N. Uvisrisp U, \ c . J consider Iho
Roudy Relief ami hefEniatlng Pills iinequaled Tbo Ro<?ulatuiK 1'iiis are mild in tlieir operations aud thrjcouiihly
oflbctivG.
Tho tlrst dosu nbouid befarffeer.oigh to purpro, nay
four or live, and 1 a>ii huw.ceaive duse bo dlmJubthtid***«
pi 1, nntii reduceil dt one, and then rciHwt&l ©Very day
for a woek or tun days. A ponnaiieiil OUIB will nureiy
follow.
Youtd, & c ,
im S. SKIN'XER.

fXlHt» n n d S i o r r - K t e p e r s In yenernJU
EatU
Box c o n t a i n s IM) I ' U i s . P r i c e '^5 c t s . pa B o x .

For 8a1o hy STEBBINS & WILSON

SCALES!

I

^^olley to Lend.
CAN FURNISH MOKEY nn vr-abonable terniB a n d
long tiiuoongoodFaiiD s
lo
i
E. W. MORGAN.
8C6tf
ton Arbur, July S3,

Fairbanks, Grecnlenf & Co.,

Ayer's Ague Cur*,

ims Arber, fas. Tth. I f : j .

f§(t(

Cathartic Pills.

HORACE WATERS,

PRINTING

A G E N T
3 3 3

Neatly Executed
AT TUB

BAICGA.1KS

EVER

OFFERED

1859.

EENEWED!

1859

with
IsTE"W S T O O K ,

NEW GOODS, &C.

AUGUS OFFICE,

The Pronouns were following fast
To push the Nouns out of their places—
I, Thou, You and Me
We, They, He and She,
With their merry, good-humored old faces.-

ORDERS IN THE LINE OF

PRINTING

do do Lever
dn do
from all the publishers in tlie U. S., Bertmi's Hantto's,
do do
uid Modern School, ami all kinds of Instruction Books Hunting CSBP do
do
do
Cylinder
do do
for the above instruments; Church Music Hooks; Music
elegantly bound; Music paper, and all kinds of Music Gold Watehea from
I
have
also
tin;
Merchandise,

A t t h e L o w e s t

t \ ANJ) Wanufaefctireter,a Newiud Dnnplet&sttf

LAW

& MEDICAL BOOKS,

N e w

H to 2

14 t o

3.

9 to 2
20 *o 15

CELEBRATED

P r i c e s .

At $175, $200, $225, $250, and up to $S00. Second
Hand 1'iano.s from $"-'5 up to S160: New Mrlodeons, £45,' which I will sen tcr $35. Every Watch warranted U
S60, $75,S10ll, ami up to $200; Second Hand MetodeOns perform well, or the money refunded.
Clocks,
from $«0 to *80; -Uexandi-e Orpins, with Bre Rtopa, *L69,
Jewelry,
Piated V/arfi,
nine stops, SI85 and $226; thirteenstope, $250, $27-5 and
Fancy Gno<ls
Gold Prns,
$300;
fifteen
stup*.
$-'
>
20
and
$375;
A
lihcral
discount
S T A T I O N S n. ~
s
r : to Clergymen, Churches, Sabbath Schools. Seminaries Muaicallnstruments
and rttrini
Wall and Window Piqjer,
(Jutlery, & c ,
;nnl Teachers. The Trade supplied at the'usuul trade
Drawing and MntluMmilieallnstrumentH. discounts
and in fact n variety of evpry'-liirijj UHURIIV kept Jay Jc
Music, Juvenile Libraries, foivelopeo, Inks and Cards.
elfirs cair b»^ bnaphtt'orihe
next ninety
T e s t i m o n i a l s of *lie H o r a c e W a t e r s P i a n o s
days at v ( ) ur
M l l

School Books,
Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, dan

OWN

AT THE MOST

The Adverbs attend on the Verbs,
Behind them as footmen they run ;
As thus, to fight bidly,
Then run away gladly
Slunvs how fighting and running were done.

REASONABLE RATES.

Prepositions came—In, 15y, and Near,
With Conjunctions, a poor little band.
As either you or me,
But neither them nor he—
They held their great friend by th<e fan*

We have recently purchased a

SEW USD STORE

P R I C E S !

the old stand of Thompson &
Millen.)

Mortgage Sale

SELECTED

Lowest Possible Figures.

place."

We propose to sell for REAPY PAY, at a small advance.
We expect a profit on our goods, but*

JAMES L, CLAKKK, Charleston, Va.

"The Melodeon has safely arrived. I feel obliged to you
fory nor liben] discount." Rev. J. M. McCoRMick,
YarquesvillcS C.
"The pj^jj) was duly received. It came in excellent
conditionjflpd is wry much admired by my numerous
family, IWeept my thankn for your promptness."—

Cash Sales will Admit of Low
FIGURES.

Important National Works,

STOCK OF

STAPLE my esoos

POCKET CUTLEKY!

CONSISTING OF

DRESS GOODS,
PRINTS,
BROWN A BLEACHED SHEETINGS,

Published by D. APn.KTON fz CO.,

346 AND 343 BROADW&.Y NEW YORK

CASSIMERES,

EFAULT having been made in the condition of a certain indenture of mortgage, executed by JamesMcCarthy and Margaret VcCaitby his wife of the City
of Ann Arbor-, County of Washtenaw an.i estate ot Mich*
igan, to Nelson Cole of the same place, bearing date
tin- first day of May, in the year of our Ixrd one thousand eight hundred and (ifty-six, and recorded in the
Office of the Register of Deeds in and for said County
of Washtenaw, on the fifth day of May.A. D. 1S56, iu
Liber No. 22 of Mortgages on pfge b'6'2, which uaid
indenture of Mortgage was duly as>igned b> the said
Nelson Cole to tdward Ryan, of Httsleld, in saiu County, by his assignment under his hand aa*J seal, bearing
date the s xtcenth day of December, A. D. 1862, and pecorJed in the ofiic*; of said Kegihttr of l.pfds on t h e
twentysWJi day of Tecember, A. D. 1S62, It. Won No
^0 of Mortgages on page 153, by which default the
power of sale contained in Bald mortgage became operative ami the amount claimed to be due on said indent
ture of Mortgage, at the date of this notice., lifting fiverhundred and U itj Big] I i ollsr^ am. thirty eigh: cent^
andno suit or proceeding having been instituted at law,.
or in chancery, to recover the debt new remainining
due and secured by said mortgage or any part thereof ;:
Notice is therefore hereby given, that on Saturday, the
lnm-1 Inlay of April, A. D. 1S63. at ten of the clock ID
the forenoon of that day, at the south door of the Court
House, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said County of
Wafthteoaw and Stateof Michigan, (saiil Court House
being tho place for holding the Circuit Court for said:
County J 1 shall sell or cause to be sold at public auction in foreclosure of said mortgage to the highest bid
der, the premises described therein, or so much thereof!
as shall be necessary to satisfy the amount due on said1"
indenture of Mortgage, with Interest and all the rea
sonable costs, disbursements and expenses of all proceedings relative to the foreclosure of the siiirie fndnding reaaftnable charge.s for attorneys' services as- jir<>
vided in said indenture of mortgage; that is to say . nil
those certain tracts or parcels of land situaied in the
said city of Ann Arbor, known, bounded and descn'bed
as follows, viz; Bein^ btta numbered one (I), two f'2"1,
three. (3), and four (4.), in block number two (9) sou»h r
in range numbfr ten (10) east, in the said city of Arn
Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan..
Dated Deeeinbci 31.st, 1B62.
EDWARD RYAN,
A. FET.CH,
Assignee of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignee.
SS5td

D

I am uow opening a carefully

John TTvwctt, of Carthage, New York, whn has had
Persons buying fliiythii.pr nt thia wHI known pstab
one of the HoractWaters Pianos, writes as follows:—
nt rnn rely upon getting good? exart'y as rep
"A friend of mine wishes mo to purchase- a piano 'or liahme
And all other kinds of Pens and Pencils her.
resented,
the money refunded. Oallearly and se
She likes the,one you sold me in December, 1856. cure the or
best bnrcains ever offered in thif *'ity
Window Cornico, Shades and Fixture,
My piano is becoming popular in this place, and I think I
can introduce one or two more; they will be more popuOne word in re^«rd to Repairing :
lar than any other make."
u
We have two of Waters' Pianos in use in onrSemi- We are prepared to make (my repairs onfine or com
Andoverything pertaining to the trade, and more to nary, one of which has bem severely tested for thwe nios Watches, fvrn tn m kintio/er the entire wntel
whichtliey would invite theattentum
years, and we can testify to their good i] Uftlity and dura- if neccssRry. Repnirini.' of ("locks and Jowelry n
ot the country.
ususl. Also tbe mannfacturlhc of
RINGS, BROOCH?
bility.''—Wood & Gregory, Mount OaroU, Tit.
v
In conducting our business, we shall do all that can
"H, Waters, Esq.—DRAB SUt: Having used one of your 1 or auy'hinir desired, from CnlH rnin Gold on short nc
be done,so that no reasonable man, woman or child shall Piano Fortes for two years past. I have fonud it a very tice. EnirraTipe in all its t-ranchesexeented withneat
find any fault.
ness and diepatcb.
superior Instrument.
ALONZO GE.VV,
We possess facilities which will enable us to supply
Principal flrnoklyn Heights Seminary.
J C- WATTS
our Corner a at tlie
"The Piano 1 received from you continues to give antAnu Arbor, .Tnn. 2PthfP59.
7Hw
mfaction. 1 regard it as one oHhp besi instruments in the

GOLD

8

TOTICE is hereby given that on the 24th day of
^ I November, A b . , eighteen hundred and sixty two,
a writ of attachment wae issued out o the Circuit
Court for the County of Wa&htenaw, in favor of Thorn*
aa Morgan, plainiiil,apainst the g-ods, chattels, lands,
leni-ment-s, moneys ami eff<s< t> of Peter tchaJer and
William Sdiwitzer defendants, for the sum of two bun
dred and sixty six dollars nod fifty-tiro ctnts whi«U
said writ was returnable on Tuesdny the t-econd day of'
December, A. It. eighteen hundred and Fixtj-twO, and
that it appears by the returns of the proper officer tosaid writ that property has been attached thereon, thnix
neither of said defendant* could be found.
THOMAS MOP.GAN, Plaintiff.
Hi J. BRAKES, Attorney (6l Plair.iiffDated, Ann Arbor, liecimber 24, 1862.

FARMERS'

(At

AME1VCAN WATCHES.

P i a n o s ,

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, B8*
The undersigned having been appointed by the
Probate Court for jsaid County Cummin «i on era to receive, examine fln<l adjust all claims and demand* of
allperaona aj{ai»Ht lUe eiriate pi Joseph Kel.^ey late o£
the Township of Yd*, fn .siucVOanty, deceasedr hereby give notice that six months hum date, are, by orderof the said Probate Court, allowed for creditors to pre»
tent their claim* against said eceased, aud that t h e y
will meet at the residence of the undersigned, Caleb.
Moore, in the Township of York, in said Comity, on*
Friday, the eighth day oi' M;iy, and Friday, the Seventh day, of Auguut next, «t one o'clock, P. II., of eaeb>
day to receive examine and adjust siid J i
CALKli MOOKK,
V
J4EANDER LEBABON, }-CO
ommissioners.
OTI1NIKL S00D1NG, J
Hated, February, 9th, 1863*801td

Attachment Notice.

T

ThS Nouns were i«Ae6d on their w a y Tens of Thousands; ami more, I should LhinK,
For each name thfit' vfe uUer—
WE ARE PREPARED TO FILL ALL
Shop, Shoulder, oi- Shutter— Is a noun ; tody/ Lyoti; and tillkv

Then in with a hip, hip, htrrrali!:
Rushed in Interjections uproarious,—
'• Oh, dear! Well a d a y ! "
When they saw the display,
" Ha4 ha 1 '"'they all shouted out, "Glorious! "

Y o r k

Pianos, Molodeons, Ale-x:inclre Organs
Organ Aocordeons, Martin's celebrated and other Guitars, Violins,
Tenor Viols, Violincellos,
I n thi3 City, are now being offered at the
Accordeoms Flutinas,
Flutes, Fifes, TriCHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &
angles, ClarbnettH, Tuning Folks,Pipes
*F
O
"XK7 *& X 3t* ~y S "t O X* OaudFIammers, Violin Cows, best ItalHR
Sobseriber
would say to the citizens of Ann Ar
ian Strings, Bass Instruments
bor, i" particular, and the rest of Wj^hirnfiw
for Bands, Piano Stools,
Cnuntv inffpnersi], that hnhnsjust IMPORTED 01
RECTLY frum KUIlOPK.a ,
and covers, ffnd all
Tremendous Stock of WatchfR!
kinds of Musical
Ah of which he binds himself to pell CHEAPER than
Instruments.
can he bonyht wrsf ol K(;w York City.
JS I x o o t 3VX xx S3 i o , Open Face. Cylinder Watches Irom
#6 to $ ]

Ant first filtfoarticles came,

Some cricdi ant, "Make-way for the Verbs!'
A- great crowd is coming. HJ-viBW—"•
To Site and to smite,
And to light and to jighC,
To bt, and to have, and to do.

w

AM) KKAI.KK IN

OF ALL KINDS

J» a hurry to make themselves known—
Fat A, An, and The ;
But none of tin" three
Could standfora minute alone.
The Adjectives cfttfw to' afmntttice
[hand,
That their dear ffisxis. the Nouns, were at
Rongh, Rougher, Rinigbestj
Tough, TouahtT. 'Ritfyhest,
Fat, Merry, Good-natured, and Grand.

e

Publisher Of Music nmi .tlusit ISonks

Krs. Grammar's Ball,
JTrsf Oransniar, slie gave a fine ball,
'i'.o tile'iime ililUsvm parts Of our speech;
1'o'tlie big awdthe
small,
'5c>'ilie short, and1 the tall,
I'hero were pies, pluuis ami puddisg for eacli.

I i r o a ( 1w a y , N

Commissioners Notice;

THE OLD CORNER

GREAT.GREATER GREATEST

The following works fire gent to Subscribers in .;iv par
The "EMPIIIEBOOK STOKE," is manned by a good 'crew,' ROBERT COOPKB, WArrenham, Bradjoed Co. Pa.
of th J country, (upon receipt of retail price,) by mai FLANNELS, &c.
*'Your piano pleases us well. It is the best one in our or express, prepaid:
nd they will always be found on the "quarter deck,"
rflady and willing to attend to all with pleasure, wko will county.",—THOMHS A. LATHAM, Cnmplelltov, Ga.
T H E M O V V A M F I I I - W OTCXOPiSfeDIA; J
"We are very mueh obliged to you for having sent Popular I>ictiun;try (it* (jeneral Knowledge. Edited b
favor them with a call.
Rev, H. W- Beecber.
such a tine instrument for $250."—BRAXK,UELD & Co., GHO. Kiri-Kv ami CHABLKB A, I>A.YA, aided by a oumerou
r
The KtV, Mr. .Bencher's Church ;n
Remember the "Empi e Book Store." Buffalo Democrat.
aud ever) thing that is kept in a
select corps of writers in all branches of Sciences, Ar
and linve arMed the latest styles of Card
"The Horace Waters Piannpare known as among t i e
Literature. This work is being published in ftbou
Brooklyn lias been iho swne of silo!tiJAMES R. WEBSTER & Co very best We are enabled to speak of these instru- and
Type, -which enables us t o print
15 large octavo volumes,each containing 75Ot wo-column
er auction sola for tlie choice ot pows,
ments with confidence, from personal knowledge of their pages Vols. I., II., III., IV. V., VI., VII.. VHt., & "X
Ann Arbor, May, 1860.
14$
excellent tone and durable quality."—N. Y, Evangelist. are now ready, each containing near '2.00(ioriginal art
House,
and this Ki-uson the private box—DO, I
•'We can spdak of the merits oi the Horace Waters pi- cles. An additional volume will be published once in
mean the preferable pews—have brought INVITATION CARDS,
anns|rom personal knowledge, as bding the very finest about three nmnlhs.
quality."—Christian Intelligencer.
Price,in Cloth, S3; Sheep, $3.50; Half Russia, $4.50
over thirty-three per cent, higher prices
also ii fine assortment of
"The Horace Waters pianos are ouilt of the best and each.
moat thoroughly seasoned material. We have no doubt
than they did last year. The rental of
The New American Cyclopaedia is popular without be
WEDDING CARDS,
that buyers can do as wcll,perhaps better, at this than at in? superficial, [earned without beiug pedantic, compre
the pows and chairs will exceed $25.00O
any othevhouse in the Union."—Advocate atd Journal. hensivf but sufficiently iletJtiled, tree from personal piqm
Waters' pianos and melodeons challenge comparison and party prejudice, fresh and yet accurate. It is i
last year it was 18,000. I do not think
Well known to be the Best for Manwith thefinestmade anywhere iu the country."—Home complete stacemt'iit of all that is known upon every im
that this proves Mr Beeeher's preach- VISITING CARDS,
ufacturing Purposes.
Journal
portani topic within the scope of human intelligence.—
"Horace Waters' Piano Fortes are of fuIT, rich and Every important article in it has been specially written
ing to be popular; but it does prove it
No. 1, Standard Shuttle Machine, for- even
tone, and powerful—N. Y. Musical Rro>eit>.
for
its pages by men who are authorities upon the topic
AND
to be attractive. Theie is a vigor, an
BUSINESS CARDS, &c.
"Our friends will find at Mr. Waters' store the very on which they speak. They are re quired to bring the
merly sold at $90, reduced to $70. best
assortment of Music ami of Pianos to be found in subject up to the present moment;TOstate just how i
oddity, a b/usquerie a close approach to
the
United
States,and
we
urge
our
southern
and
western
No. 2, of same kind of Machine, for
stands now. All the statistical information fs from thi
audacity that borders on blasphemy
friends to give him a call whenever they go to New latest reports; the geographical accounts keep pace with
merly sold at $100, reduced to $75. York."—Graham's Magazine.
YANKEE NOTIONS,
the latest explorations; historical matters include the
wi Mr. LJ's style of preaching, that is
in the neatest styles, and as cheap as any SINGER'S L E T T E R A MACHINE Warehouse 333 Broadway, N. Y. freshest just views; the biographical notices ads ak no
eminently sensational, and this is the
only of the dead but also of the living. It is a library
house in the State. We are also pre- Is the best Machine in the world for Family Sewing and
of tself
secret ot his success. Ho is not lcaru- other
pared to print
Light Manufacturing Purposes : (with Hummer,) and
M E \ T O FT H E D E B A T E S O F
S a b b a t h S ~ c l i o o l B e l l , C OANSGRRI EDSGSE Being
A full stock of
ed. He is not eloquent. He is somebeautifully ornamented $50.
apolitical History of the United
The Nos. 3 and 2 Machines are of great capacity and
times coarse, and he is always ultra.
States,
froin
the
organization of the first Federal Conapplication for manufacturing purposes.
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 Issued In ten Months.
gress in 178' to 1856. Ertitedand compiled by Hon. THO
Our No. 3 Machines are especially adapted to all kinds
But he is dashing, bizarrie, and singuThe unprecedented sale of this book has. induced t&e HART BEXTOV,from the Official Records of Congress.
POSTERS, HANDBILLS,
of light and heavy Leather Vork, in Carriage Trimlarly self-complacent, and these quali
publisher
to
add
some
^>"
new
tunes
and
hymns
to
its
presThe work will beconipiBtecl in 15 royal octavo volume^
ming, Boot and 8boe Making. Harness Making,etc., etc.
They are of extra size, and with an arm Jong enough to ent aize, without extra charge>, except on the cheap edi- of 750 pages each, 11 of which are now reedy. An adties gift his arldresses with a freshness
tion*
Among
the
many
beautiful
tunes
and
hymns
added
dilional volume will be published once in three months
take under it and stitch the largest size dashes. There
that the crowd appreciates, and thous- BLANKS,
is scarcely any part ofaTrimmers' stitching that cannot may be found:—"I ought to love my mother;" " 0 I'll Cloth, $3; Law Sheep, S3.50- Half Mor., U: Hal
constantly on hand.
be better done with them than by hand j so, too, the be a good child, indeed 1 will." These and eight other* Calf. $4.50 each.
*and* go to hear him who laugh at *the
saving of time and labor IB v c y great. The table of from the Bell, were sung at the Sunday School Anniver- A WAY OF PROCUBTNG THE CYCLOPEDIA OR DEBATES
man and deride his opinions. T h e
these machines is 24 inches long, and tlie shuttle will sary of the M. E. Church at \he Academy of Music, with
Form a club of four, and remit the price of four books,
HILL HEADS,
Dispute the fact if yon can,
hold sis times the usual quantityiof thread. The large great applause The Bell contains nearly 200 tunes and ami five copies will br srnl at the remitter's expennefor
church is always packed like a popuhymns, and is one of the best collections ever issued. carriage; or for ten subscribers, eleven copies will b
machine works as i'aatas small ones.
It tak^s the TAILOR after all to give
lar theatre Pews, aisles, doorways
We would ask for our l-.et.ter A Machines, the spe- Price lite; $10 per hundred, postage 4c Elegantly bound, sent at our expense for carriage.
cial attention of Vest Makers and Dress Makers, and all embossed gilt, 25c, $20 per 100 It has been introduced
appearance to the outer man.
CIRCULARS,
window gill's, all are crammed to exthose who want Machines for light manv faeturing pur^ into many of the Public Sol ols.
T o Agf i t s .
The e is published in ftmall numbers entitled Annipose*. They embody the prideiples of the standard
cess; and carriages, cars, stages, & c ,
No other work will so HbentUy reward the exertions
machines, making like them theinterlocked sitch, and versary and Sunday School Music Books, Nos. 1,2, 3, & of ygents. AN AGENT WANTED IN THIS COUNTY Terms
If 30U wish to appear well
pause near the place about the time of
are destined to be as celebrated for FAMJLY SEWING and 4, in order to accommodate the million; price $2 & $3 per made known on .'ipplieation to the Publishers.
PAMPHLETS
&c,
You must accordingly Dress Well.
light manufacturing purposes as jour standard ma- hundred No. 5 will soon be issued—commencement of
closing the exercise?, just ae naturally
Ann Arbor, March, 1859(»902amt
another
book.
Also,
Revival
Music
Books,
No,
1
&
2,
chines are for manufacturing purpose* in general.
Thankful to old friends and customers
•=&BL Bev THOS. WRIGHT, agent a t Kinne & Smiths
and regularly as they do beside the
We have always on hand, UKMMIMU GAUGES,SILK TWIST pric<* $1 & $2 per 100. postage lc. More thau 300,000 Book Store, Ypsilanti.
for past favors, I hope to merit a share Oo to 51. Gtnterman & Co's.,
LINEN AND COTTON TUKBAD, OH SPOOLS, BK3T MACHINE OIL i n copies of the above books have been issued tlie past
Academy of Music, Wallack's, Niblo's
eighteen months, and the demand is rapidly increasing
bottles, etc., etc.
of their patronage, by dealing justly There you will find things exactly SO.
or the-winter Garden. Mr. Beecher is
We manufacture our own Needles, and would warn all Published bv
HORACE WATERS, Agent,
with all.
persons
using
our
machines
not
to
buy
any
others.
We
the " star" preacher of the season, and
333
Broadway,
N.
\".
know that there are needles sold of the. most inferior
SONDHEIMa]waya ready to take
C. B. THOMPSON,
he draws in hit way just as Forrest
quality at higher prices than we charge for the best.
your measure,
The
needles
sold
by
us
are
manufactured
^specially
for
(formerly
with
C.
H.
Millen
&
Co.
T
I
H
I
J
E
A
E
Q
U
S
and Booth do in their way. I am not
our ma, hines. A bad needle may render tht bent machine
GUITEEMAN will sell you GOODS
Ann
Arbor,
Oct.
1,
1802.
872tf
almost useless.
prepared to say, too, that he does not
with great plensnre,
Our customers may rest assured that ah our Hranch
afford an entertainment just as well
Offices are furnished with t h e 1 ' genuine actijle "
No. 3 3 3 Broadway, New York.
At figures LOWER than you will find
In
case
of
small
purchases,
the
money
may
bo
sent
in
worth the money.—Philadelphia SunVocal "Kind Words can never die;" "Tie Angels told
in i he State,
postage stamps, or bank notes.
day
Dispatch.
Correspondents will please write their names distinct- me so;" "Wilds of the West;" "Thoughts of God;"
Take heed—CALL EARLY, else vou are
"Givd
me back my Mountain Home;" "Day Dreams;"
ly. It is all inportant that we should, in each case,
"Dandv Cock Robin;" "I'm with thee still;''Petnames;"
know the Post Oflice, County, and State.
too LATE.
1
4J&F" Ail persons requiring information about Sewing "There's no darilng like mine;" "Saiah J.ine Lee;' "EvA Brave Engineer.
Machines their size, prices, working capacities, and th'e er of thee;" "I'm leaving thee in Sorrow;" "Bird of
are now receiving a
Beauty;"
"Home
of
our
birth;"
"Grave
of
Rosabel,''
aud
George D
> was running
night
best methods of purchasing, can obtain it by sending to
Vestern office,Kingsb'jry Block, Randolph St., Chicago. The INDUCEMENTS are DOW greater than
g theg
'Wake, lady, wake,,' price 25c each.
us, or any of our Branch Oflices for a copy of
hi
i
b
' INSTRUMENTAL,—' 'Palace Garden, or Singing Bird
is in charge of
ever,
^ s - , and was some thirty
minutes
beI. BL Sluger & Co V Gazette, Polka,' 40c; "Swinging SohottiKche;" "Mirabel SchotAssets Jan. let, 1862, $276,223.44 Our CLT/RKS you will find obliging and
hind" time
My freight train was waiting
'Thomas Baker's Schottische;" "Piccolomini
Which is a beautiful Pictorial Paper entirely devoted to tisch;"
Polka, 35 cents each. Tlie above piecei have beautiful
clever.
r
the subject— It will be sentgrati*.
on the switch for him to pass. He came
Vignettee "Welrcer Polka;" "Arabian Wai cry March,"
Policies are issued upon tlie lives of debtors, and for
ii
the
very
last;
"Vassovianna
Doniells
Mazurka;
"Real-*
all
business
purposes,
either
for
life
or
for
a
terra,
ol
on at about thirty-five miles an hour, as
$&* We have madetheabove REDUCTION IN PRICES
"Crinoline Waltz," and "Lancers' Qua
years, on a* favorable terms as by any otlr r Company. We will show 70a gn«d CLOTHING
with the two-fold view of benefiting the public and our- ing Polka;"each.
near tts I eati judge, and. I was watching
"The Empire of Reich's Quadrille;" a
Married ladies mav iusure the lives of tbeir husbands,
selves. The public have-been swindled by spurious ma- drille,"25c
LADIES'
DKESS
GOODS,
new
dance,
and
"The
Hibernian
Quadrille,"
3ftceach.
ol our own GETTING UP,
ocording to a law of the .State, securing the amount oi
him all the time. He was within about
chines made in imitation of ours. Tlie metal in them, Many of these pieces are played by Btffeer'fl oelelirated
he
insurance to themselves or their children, free from Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO TOP.
from the iron canting to- the smallest peice, is ol poor OTChest ra with great applruse. &g>- Mailed free. A
three times the length of the switoh
FURS,
!;<•
claims
of
their
husbands'
creditors
;
also,
married
quality. Their makers have not the means to do their large lot of Foreign Music at half price.
ulii's can insure their own lives for tht1 benefit of their
was blowing the whistle—when I saw LEDGERS,
work tveil. They are hid away in secret places, where it
CLOAKS,
btldren or trustees.
would
be
impossible
to
have
at
their
command
the
propand he saw the switchman run madly oat
Policies on lives are issued for aijy sum not exceeding STUDENTS especially will find it to
er mechanical appliances. It is only by doing a great
RECORDS,
pianos, Melodious and Organs*
SHAWLS,
&c.
$10.0.0.
THEIR ABVANTAGK,
of his shanty, grab the switch and turn
business,and having'extensive manufacturing establishThe Horace Waters Pianos and Melodeons, for depth,
By tho terms of the charter, this Company is- probtbiJOURNALS, ments, that (rood machines can be made at moderat- purity of tone and durability, are unsurpassed. Prices
it so that it would run him directly in
f<[ paying m<}i-8 than 7 [ierc^nt. ;inni;<!ly m dividends For it takes but L I T T L E MONEY to
prices. The best designed machines, BADLY MADE, are very low Second Hand Pianos and Melodeons from $".'5 to
n its capital to stockholder ; :inl it receives- that Bum
replenish.
always liable to get out of order, and are sure lo cost $150. Music and Musicp.l Instructions of all kinds, atthe in great variety of the most desirable
the rear of my train. I jumped, inHOTEL REGISTERS, and
n interest for tlie use of its capital, the surplus being
considerable trouble and money to keep them iu repaire lowest prices.
styles iind qualities.
HORACE WATERS, Agent,
stinctively, to start my engine —I heard
.ivided
among the Mutual Tnsurers ; hence it will apThe qualities to be looked for in a Machineare: cerNo. 333 Broadway, N. Y.
iear that it combines the advantages of a Mutual with 1500 OVERCCATSof Cloth, Beaver,
tainty of correct action at all rates ot speed,.simplicity
him whistle for brakes, and those that
TESTIMONIATS;—"The Iloracu Waters Pianos are known
he security of a Stock Company.
of construction, great durability, and rapidity of ope- as among the very best.' — Evangelist.
A good assortment of
When the premium amounts to $40 or over a note
stood near said he reversed his engine—
and Benr,
ration, with the least labor. Machines to combine these
"We can speak of their merits from personal knowlnay
be given for (our tenths of the amount. Bates as
essential qualities, t must be made of the best mezal and edge."—Christian Intelligencer.
but my train was too heavy for me to
Warranted for almost ever to wear.
ow as any othergood company.
finished to perfection. We have the way and means, on
"Nothing&t tiie Fair displayed greater excellence -"— RIBBONS,
mrve quickly, and he was too near to do
a grand scale, to do this.
The purchasers of machines, whose daily bre«d it may Churchman.
Now is the time of secure a competency For yn«i COATS of Cloth and Cassimere of oar
much good bv reversing, so I soon felt a
TlilM MINGS,
concern, will find that those having the aboveqmalities
Waters' Pianos and Meloneons challengecomparison
amily should deaih Hud your homestead encumbered
heavy concussion, and knew that he had
Own IMPORTATION.
not only work well at rapid as well as slow rates cf with the finest made anvwherein the country."—Home
nd business involved.
GLOVES,
speed,[but last longer in thp finest possible working order. .hm,rf.al.
71911
ERASTtJSLYMAN, President.
Btruck hard, for, at the end of 45 cars, it
Forwarded through our New York reOur
machines,
as
made
by
us,
will
earn
more
money
OEO.
FSSIFFEN.S?ry
OF ALL KINDS,
with less labor than any others whether in imitation
knocked me down,, and the jar broke my
lations.
B. F. Johnson, Vice President, aud Manager of WestHOSIERY, &c.
of oursornot. Iufact, they are cheaper than any other
rn Uranch office, Chicago
engine loose from the train He might
From England, Belgium, Germany and
machines as a gift.
1. M. LINGER k c\).y
E. B. POND, Agent.
458 Broadway New York.
have jumped from his engine with con>
France,
Also a choice stock of goods for
A RE STILL ON1IAND a t tlieiiold Stand,
&S- Detroit Office, 53 Woodward Avenue, (Memil
WM. I-F\Ytn\M. D., Medical Examiner
pnrative safety, after he saw the switch
Such as you can STAND ur IN. or WEAR,
Block.)
Slltf

ROTARY CARD PEESS,

Great Reduction in the Price of

SINGKR & CO.'S
Standard Machines.

* SHOES?

£ amBound for

GEOCEEIES
FARMER'S

PRODUCE!

Bought and Sold.

1862.

Publised by Horace W a t e r s

NEW

WINTER

1862,

GOODS!

Provide for Yo r Family.'

BOOK BINDERY

MACK & SCHMID

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Large & Attractive Stock of

Staple an ' Fancy Dry Goods,

FIRST CLASS WORKMAN,

BOOKS

SCHOFF & MILLER

changed, for the ground was sandy there RULED TO ANY PATTERN
and free from obstructions, and he could
easily have jumped clear of the track
And Manufactured in BEST STYLE at
and escaped with slip-lit bruises. But,
no ! Behind him, trusting to him, and;
resting in comparative security, were
New York Prices,
hundreds to whom life was as dear as to
him; his post was at the head; to tho
great law of self preservation, that most
people put first in their code of practice,
his firm dut}' required him to forswear
allegiance, and to act on the principle
BOUND IN ANY STYLE.
"others first, myself afterwards !" So,
with a bravery of heart such as is seldom
found in other ranks of men, he stuck to
his iron steed, transformed him iniro the Old Books Re-Bound.
white steed of death, and spent the last
energies of his life, the strength of his
last pulse, striving to mit'gate the sufijpr- All Work warranted to give entire
satisfaction.
ing which would follow the collision
His doith was instantaneous; he had
no time for regrets at leaving life and
E. B . POND, P r o p r .
the friends he loved so dearly. When
Office and Bindery, cor. Main A Huron Sts.
•wo found him, one hand1 grasped tho
throttle, his engine was reversed, and
j .
with the other hand, he still he'd on to
the handle of the sand box lever. The
Agent for the
•whole middle and lower portion of his
body was crushed, but his head and arms Phoenix Insurance Company
were untouched, and his face still wore a
OF HARTFORD CT., AND THE
resolute expression, such as must have
lit up the countenance of Arnold Winkelreid) when crying, " Make way for
liberty! " he threw himself upon a sheaf
OF BOSTON MASS.
of Austrian spears, and broke the column Losses Honorably adjuster] and promptly paid at tins
of his enemies.—Exchange.
Agency. Office Corner Main and Huron Street, over the

M. H. GOODRICH,
Agent, Ann Arbor.

NEW

Store of BACH & PIKHSO.V, Ann Arbor.

£ 3 £ Some curious genius estimates
that a million one dollar Treasury notes
would weigh over a ton, and make a
pile as high ns tho Washington monument. This will give an idea of the labor of preparing our Treasury notes.
E ^ C " Why is a lean dog like a man
in meditation ? — Because he's a thin cur.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 10, 1802.
FOR SALE !
WO of the most desirable building lot* in the City of
Ann Arbor, containing »*aeh one acre and a quartet
of ground. They are situated tin State Street, near tlie
South west corner of the University Square. For
terms * c , inquire at the
ARGUS OFFICE
Nov. 14 1862.

T

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Hens' Wear,

No. 2, Franklin Block,
with themost complete assortment of

Books and Stationery,
FALL GOODS !PERFUMERIES,

CITY CO3FSH SHOP.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes.
HATS

-A-IsTD C A F S ,

FANCY GOODS, jr"i*osil>. G r o c e r i e s .

Periodicals of all kinds

CONWAY INS., COMPANY

A

BACH * PEERSON
Have just opened a

WALL AND WINDOW FAPERS,

OROCKEBY, etc., cfo.,

SHADES,

which will all be sold at the

ROLLERS,
CORDS,
TASSELS,

Choice Stock
of
WOOL, COTTON & SILK

offered in this Market !

and they would suggest to those in pursuit cf any thing in

Ladies' and Gentlemens Wear,
also a stock of

Best Family Groceries,
which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Gold, received at 16 per cent. prem.
Silver,
"
" 14 " "
"
Canada,
"
" 14 " " "

Ann Arbor, Sept, 22,1£62.

^Prices.

MACK & SCHMID.
Ann Arbor, Nov. 7, 1862.

878tf

iliile Factory!

Christmas

rould respectfully announsa to the citizens of Ann
rbor and vicinity, that lie is now manufacturing
nd keeps constantly on bend a

Large Assortment of Cooper Work !
uch as Pork and hitler Baxrelf, Kegs,

1 would call particular attention to Merchants in
want of

mmcr Firkins
Call and exanine for themselves
before purchasing elsewliro, and I will convince you
that you have ca led a t the right place.
1 would also call the attention of Brewers in want
of
I am now prepared to manufacture

Present !

by purchasing from tins slock, ai each purchaser gete
an additional present of Jewelry, Ac.,

Beuiler & Traver,
[Succossoit to A. J Sutherland,]
Manufacturers of and Deak-rs in

Eights, Quarters and half Bbls.
in large or small lots, and of a

Better Quality

than can be had in Detroit or elsewhere.
Ranging invalue troin 50 cts. to $50. Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
J-*§r*All work warranted to give
Flasks, Po^ihcs Game Bags, and
leg- Theytrust that theirl"ng experience in selecting
entire
satis'action.
Ever} other article in that Line.
goods fortliis market, and strict attention to the wants
Thankful for p at favoi* and by a strict attention to
of Customers, may entitle them to a liberal share Oj
All kiadi cf
Patronage.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 5. 1800
V77tf
done at the shortest notice, anil in the best inunner

business, I liop« to m e r i l \ contmueC liberal supply of
the public patron;!ge.
l£S*= Do not Torgot to call at the City Cooper Shop.

O. O. SPAFFORD.

Demand Treasury Notes^
For which we pay

M. GUITERMAN A Co.,
Ann Arbor October 3,1802,

a full assortment always kept on hand and made order.
tCSs. Shop on Huron street.
Ann Arbor, <>cL. 8, IS62.
873tf

OYIU Picture Frames
A IXSIZES, STYLES au'l PRICES just received and
/ \ forsftle cheapat

*CHOFF & MILLER'S.
186O.Bec.25,

780tf

Fancy CiSSIMERES and DOESKIN oi everv grade,
We sell them from ONE DOLLAR up
tO EIGHT.

irklns, Churns, Well Buckets, &c 5 7E?TS, &c., of every description,
You will find it so without fiction,
Which wili be sold cheap for cash.
CUSTOM WOBK
lade to order on short notice. Repairing done with furnishing ATPARELS
neatness and dispatch.
From SHIRTS to UMBRELLAS

BEER KEGS,

that they can secure a

Double

rants ! Pants ! ! Pants!!!

O C. SPAFFORD

| I am manufacturing the N ' I W T o i l c S t a t e F i r k i n ,
. which is a better Firkin than has evtr before been of
fered in this market. I would invite all who \\;int Vivkin-> to

SANTA CLA US' LINE

Old demand Treasury notes, at 10 per
cent, pretn.
BACH & PIERSOtf.

Cash

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS &c. _
Ever

for

Lowest

GILT CORNICES,
CURTAINS,
HOOKS AND PINS,

Wholesale and Retail,

at the dance.

Detroit St. Ann Arbor, Mich.

888jl

A. uctior.eers Wotice.
GREEN, having applied for a license, now
BYRON
holds himself in readiness to attend to till calls—
Having hadexpeinnce, beis positive he- enn give good

satisfaction. AllealiB promptlj attended to. Charges
leasonable. Apply at the Franklin House
BYRON GREKN.
Ana ArboT, Oct. e.', 1SCJ.
673W

This is all -we sav now,
Therefore we make our bow.
Yours truly, ever so,
M GUITKRMAN. & Co.,

Fruit and Ornamental

TR

E S,
PRICES.

milK SUBSCRIBERS are now prepared to receive orX 'ier-forall kinds of Fruit ami Oi:iamtn1.tl Trees,.
Shrubs, IMantb-. Flowers and Vines of eTtry description
md variety, for the fall of 18*12 and Spring oT 1S68.—
We haTQ I l.n.Lrt' stock now ^rawinjr. ami intend to
make largo Importations fmin time tntime ;is tl:e n ;ir,ts
of tin-country demand. We invite the people to in;.k«thomsflvps acquainted with our facilities;for doingbusiaess, before purchasing elsewhere. We warrant ull varit'tit's to be true to najne, and to he vigorous a n d
healthy npf'bimeaa . All communications will be pn mpt!y responded to. Our office is in llogeis' Agricultural
Store, Detroit Bt., Ann Arbor. Midi.

DuBOTS, C A R R &• CO.
Arbor, June 24,1862.

858tf
SALE !

F YOU wish to buy a good two-story brick dwelling,
convenient to the business part of the City, with
Iifroundc
and yards well stocked with choice I'ruitofall
kinds, Applet Fej\r«, Peaches l'lums, Raspberries, OraameDtal troea, sihrubber} , i-c.,.Vc, inquire at tho
Nov. I i , 1S62.
ARGUS OFFICK.

Ayer's Ague Cur@.

